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THOUGHTS ON THE SURETYSBIP

I

OF CHRIST.

T has plea fed the Holy Ghofl:, that' blefi"ed Spirit of Wifdom
and Revelation, who' fe2 rch~s and l11akes known the deep things
of God, in his condefcending love to the fons of men, and in tender·
compa{ljon to their many and great infirmities, to teach their weak:'
iJ nd ignorant minds [he true nature and ufe of fpiritnal and. divine
things, by the ufe of fimilitudes, taken from the works of nature and
mundane affairs.
The immenfe, amazing thought, of the infinite, uncreated mind~
)n which the Supreme at once detel mined to glorify himfelf, and de..
vifed all the multifarious' and myfierious means by which 11e would
complete his defign, is reprefentcd to us under the figure of 'an
human counfel: the gracious refolution of the Holy Trinity to .f<live
{inners, by means which perfeaIy accord with t1'e fupreme dignity
of each divine perfon and perfeCl:ion in the Godhead, is exhibited
under the emblem of an human covenant, in which the panics engaged, or covantees, alfume certain obligations therein fpecified, for
the fulfilment of which they folemnly pledge themfelves to each
other, by affixing to it tlteir hands and feals; and the part which the
Second Perfon of the facred Trinity has undertaken in this \raft
and afionilhing affair, is p,cfcnred to our view under the. fimiIitude
of the engagement and acts of a furety. Now, as this fimilitucre
was chofen, and is employed by the Holy Spirit of infinite wifdolli
amI undertb ncling, to convey to our minds juji ideas of the undertaking and work of Chrifl: for elect finners, and the glorious, i/TImenfe, and eternal advantages ro them thence reflllting, we are
warranted to confider it as well adapted to the benevolent deGgn ;
and, in our inquiries after the truth concerning the above ail-important things, to take it in our hands, as a clue, hy.rhc right ufe of
which we cannot fail of attaining the object we \Jurflle.
A furery i,; a fubfl:itute, fponfor, or bondfman, who legally and
voluntarily auumfs, either fingly or jointly, the obligation or another, which he binds himfelf, either wholly or in part, to perform.
\\Then fUl:etylhip is employed in cafe of debt there are three parties
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concerned; the credilOr, the debtor, and the furety: if, in this
c.afe, the furety gives to the creditor a jingle bond, in which he
fo/cly engages .10 tulfil the whole obligation of the debtor, on condition that the latter is releafed from the faid obligation, aT)d the clTeli.
tor accepts th)s bond at the furcty's hanc!, he, bv that very aa, at
once transfers the debt from the deblOr to the furely, and fully dif'charges fhe debtor from his oblrgalion, and, of courfe, frOlll all liability to pay fo much 'as one mite of the elebt. This is the true
nature of human furetylllip in cafes where the furety gives a fingle
\lond; and it is, doubtlefs, in alluiiOlt to thi-& procedure in human
affairs that J~fus is called" the :-urety o·f a better [ell:amenr." Heb.
vii. 22. By the better teftament is is evident the holy apofl:le means
the covenant of grace, into which the facred '1 hree l1lofl graciouD.y
~ntered before the foundation of the world was laid, and in which
all things relati~lg to the falvation of {inners, and the glory of each
ljli\'ine perfQn and perfeCtion in tilat ll:upendolls work, were wifely
and imJnutably determine<.! in the intinite Eternal'Mind; for of the
very fame tell:ament of which he is the medialOr he is the furety, his
rur~tyfhip being a part of his mediato: ial office, butit is of ~he eternal
covenant of grace he is the meJi;:)lflr, Heb. viii. 6. ; therefore,of that
covena.nt he is the furet.y. Jn that ancient and glorious c'OmpaCl:,
replete with wifdom and iove, God the Father was in ,Chrift reCOl1~
ciling the world of his eleCt unto himfelf, not imputing their tref.
paires UQto them. There it was that he .laid help upon one that is
J,nighty; "Jefus! mighty to fave!" it muft, therefore, be there that
the lal1-named iJlull:rious Perfonage engaged his gracious word, to
become the furety of finn<:rs; for, without his furety/hip, there
could be .neither reconciliation to God, nor help in him for any
:finner on earth.
The fovereign decree to create the human fpecies having paired
the all-creating mind, in that decree everv individual of human kind
fioqd up, an4 hood perfeCt before the eye of Jehovah, known unto
whom were all his wodzs at the pailing of his decrees, called" the
b,eginning of his ways," before his creating operations, denominated
,. his works of old." Prov. viii. 22 .
.Upon a definite, but immenfe, numher of the hurhan race, he
placed his peculiar and jmmutable love: jn his own Son, chofe them
in him, to be to himfelf a fpecial treafure, and' ordrtined them to
·everlaHing glory, contifling of the open vifinl1 of his effulgent
majefl:y, in the tace of Chrilt, and communion with Himfelf, his
Son, and Spirit, anu the higheff poffibJe enjoyment of his own ami
their infinite perfet1 ions and tranfcendel1l !'>Ie£fcdnefs. See Rom. ix.
23.; E'ph. i. 4.; 2 Tim. ii. 19.; Rev. xxi. 27·; Eph. iii. 19·;
and all this he did merely d his goouwill anJ foverelgn 1J1eafure,
he loveu becaufe he would love, ami chore to glorv becaule he loved:
Having purpofed in himfelf to create all ~l1al1kinJ, eleCt anu non·
dea, ill one man, as their CO,llmon root or head, in perfeCt mora!
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!'lOlinefs; to give them a law in him, perfectly congenial with their.
natu re arid llls own infinite perfections, and to leave the firfl: man
tf) his own mutable will, to aCt as he (hould plcafe for bimfelf and
his pof1erity. \-vhom he (hould reprefenl i he forefaw that he would
fall hy lranfgreffing that law, and forfeit all t:lat depended upon his
Qbedicnce; vi~. the life a"d happincfs promifed in the l,l'w, notthofe
promifed in the goipcl, and plunge himfelfancl them down deep into'
the ab\'fs of guilr, 0Ondemnarion. and ruin. Forefeein~ his e1ect~
11ill the objeCts of his illfinite delight, funk down in the general
lapfc, and deenlv immerfed in the common ruin, the God' of all.
grace devifed I~e'an') to prevent their expuliion from him, and to'
.,Iift them to their dei1inated honour and happinefs. It was utterly
impoffible that he, who i, of one mind, and without variatinn, or
the fLaclow of a change, {hould either relinguifh his ddign to beatify
his people with himielf. Or to nullify his law, and give up the claims
,of his holinefs and ju(l:ice: the foveTeign deer-cc of his love muft
have its perfea aceomplilllll1ent. and all the eleCt mull be ~lorified,:
the law mui1lake its courfe without interruption, and the rights of
.(jivine !lOlinefs and juftice mufl be maintained inviolate; the righte.:
{)ufucfs of the law mufl: he ful.filted faT the nonour ot the former attrihute, and every fin nwfl: he pUIl,i111eJ with the utmofl rigor for the
fatisfaCtion of the Ltrm' perfeCtion of Deity.
'
In onler to reconcile there ja, ring inrererl'!l, and to fatisfy thefe
<>ppofite claIms, God the Father, 111 the counfel and covenant of
peace, hetore anv creature exirted, othen""ife than in his decree, called
his coequal fan,' who lay in his hofol11. anri wa~ rhe objeCt of his
infinite delight, to the {t'upendous work of falvation. This is, I
,think, clearly evinced by the followl11g lcnpture~: " For I have
{aid mercy lnall be built up for ever: thy faithfulnefs {halt thou
elbhlPih in the very hea \ ens: I have made a covenant with my
d~ofen, I have fworn unto David mv fervant: thy feed will I efl:a.
;blilh forever, and bui1d up thy throne to aii generations: then thol1
fpeakei1 in vifion to thy Holy Onc. and faidi1, I have laid help
:upon one that is mi:_,hty; I fltwe exalted one chofen out of the
11eoplc: I tbe Lord ha ve called thee ip righttoufnefs, aod will hold
.thy hand, and will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of the
people, for a li?;ht of the Gentiles; to open the blind eyes, to bring
o,ut the priloners frum the priion, and rl?em t)lat tit in darknefs out
of the prifon-l~oufe. I am ,he Lord; that is my name, and my
glory will I not give unto al)ot1)c1'." Pfalms $, 9, 2, 3, 4, 19.;
Jfaiah lii. 6, 7, 8 . .
.
A s, in the tthove illfpired language, the Son is rrprefent"d as being
inferior to the Father prior to his iileal narjon; ye;,!, even in thole
eternal c()unfels in which the Father (reated with him upon the mo1nentous fubjec.l: of our falvation it may Hot be fuperfluous to obfcrve, that the Father, in his eterlJal call and appointment of him t9
t~)e high ill1poFtant office of SavlOu,r, had particular regard t.o that
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JirJl of an creatures in fublimity of ranI:

and digllit,Y, though not firl1
own .foven'ign, c{r:rl1al,
decretive thoughts, thou'gh nct the filjl-born of his all. crea/iag poWl"',
the human nature, which was ;0 bt: created, in the fc\nefs oj- time',
by the immediate agency of the Holy Gholl:, of tile real fuh!~al)ct: of
the Virgin lVlary, in union with lhe perflln of tbe Son, ann n that
union to be honoured with everlafting rre-eminence in all [hl11gs ;
which nattlfe· he had in the UJ;alterabll' refolll/ion of the divine ,nind,
tben aifumed, fo as rea:ly to. fur;ain, in the divine account, Ihe
perfonage ~nd charaCter of G()d-man, in all thQie t'te:nal jecret
tranfaCtions of Deity, in \\hich the grand myfferious plan ot lalvation was laid, and all the amazin,! llleallS needlul for its eXCqltlOn
were devifed, arranged, and (]etern;illed.
Might I here, without ofFcnding man, more fully exprefs tbe
thoughts, which I have long indulged, upon this dcep, 11',~ Itninus,
fuhjeCt (I tru,fl:,without difpleafing my Makn) I would fav, that
altbough the humanity which God the Sun afIumed \\,a, not Ie'<illy
created until fame thoufands of the ye.lI's of time had eiapfed; yet
Cod the Father having in eternity abfvlutt'ly re.folve'! to create it,
and pofitively decreed that the Son flJ(l'Jld affume it; and the Son
having then really engaged to c1uthe himi'LlI' \h ith ir, and become
Go(~-man, he mufi: have flood in that charadcr h( lh in bis oWll
aild his F athef.4- account, before time began, d~ IT ueh fa as the
eleCt, in confequrnce of Jehovah',s decree' to' create them, and hi$
choice of them to be his people, were eternallv confidered by him
as his people. In eternity, pri'lr to his firll: creating aCt, he pori":
tively determined that they 1110uld exil', ami thar they ILtluld e' x ill:
as his people. Halah xliii, 21. Thus he gave r11em an eternal deactive exilh'nc'e in his own mind, and in [!la,t exillence, long before
they had any vther, he viewed them, witli llltinite complaccnc.:Y'
and Jelight,' as his people; nor are ;hey more truly bis people, nor
.more eminently the, objeCts of )jis delighr, as flch, fuhfequenr to
.their crea,tion 'and regeneration, than they were before the binh of
time, when they had no exiflcl1ce ·but in his decree: Ihis mldt be
'ob~ious to every enlightened' and l1npnjudiced 'mind that will take
the truuble to couGdel', tbat it was not a,' brought'irito real exiflence
by creating power, hut lls'll:and'lng, Ix' 'ore him rn his decree only, that
he fixed ihem in Cliriil, as their 'heat!, hy'freely and inltTIutJbly
choofing.them .in hii]), entered into c;,venatll ,~'ith thelll, gave them
,all gract', and the ,prQIl.ife.of 'e.ternal·life,· <lnd b\dfed thelll with all
fp:ritual hit {Iii1~s in him before lhe foundation of tbe wodd was laid.
In like lnallner 'he decreed, that the Son {}lbuld <lITav"!Ji'mielf in
human n.. ture an'd exift a5 God-l;!a~, and bv that mean~ ga'vc hirn
....a.~ eternal dl'crctive exilten,ce as /ui:h, and in dut 'exir,ence viewed
Jl1m, as God-man, as truly' as he did when he was baptized
orJan, 01' when he expired upon the crofs: it wa,'as he Hood in
that pecu!ic:r charaCter in the divine decree tha. the F 3ther appointed
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hilt) to be the head of the Church, the Saviour of the body, and tbe
,gr:IJJd repofitory of all the tr~af~res of grace and glory, tor the
<:hurch's aggrandif.emem and felicitv; made will1 him the cm'e~

llallt of grace; invelted him with all his offices; made him, beir of

air things; gay.: him that peculiar glory, for the poffefIlon and en.
jo~'m,-11t of" hich he ,prayed jult bdure his death; put all things
into his hands; con.mitted all judgmept l]llto him, and gave bim <ViI
power and dOlllln;on in heaven and in eanb. Thefe eternal acts of
the divine ",ill had all reipeCt w him, ,cont1~ered as God man
complete: not God and a mere hunlan fpiri( united; l)l]t God in
perfonal union with man, conlifling of both {oul and body. HIS
tlefh, as well as his fpiri.t, is a conflituent IJart ofbis perCon, without
it be would not be truly liorl and man, nor could he fill the l1lediatorial office. In confiitming him the Mediator, the Father mufi.
haye had fpecial refpeCt 10 his whole humall nature, A II the divine coun[e]s relating to human redemption have equal regard to
his f1e~ and his fpirit ; and thele two integral parts of hiS humanity
are equally interefied in the mediatorial covenanr and alike conc'~rned in the performance of each of its conditions. He is given
by God the Father for a CO'ienant of the people as God:'man ehtire;
and, as fuch, he fills every federal relation to his Father amI his
people, and performs every federal act; his obedience to the law;
his fufferings for fin; his refurreCtion from the dead; his afcenfioll
to heaven; his interceffion [here, and his government of the church,
~~'1Ifi. all b~ rega.rded, as .t1~e joint aCts 'of his. b,)dy and foul, !?!Scrfbnal UnIon with hIS dlvl11e nature. Now, If, as ~-hy, fhe
real exifience of the human foul of our Lord was neceffary at the
makinf. ot'the covenant of grace, becaule it had to take a part in
the fulfilment of his covenant engagements.; for the very f;:me
reafon, n'ethinkS, it was reCJuifite that his body too /11OulcJ then
CA ifi, as the latter 'wn's federa ry with the former in the fulfilment
of tile whole facred fiipulation.
Some of my readeis, I'nay, perhaps, be difpoft'd to treat the abm'e
wilh lightner~ and conten'ip't, as if it were fanciful and trivial; but
let it he relnemh'end, [hat [he imlmnfe Being with whom we hav~
to do is of infinite 'tmderibnding; Ihat with him there is neither
beginning, ftil'cdIion, nor erJd,' neither pan nor future, but an eter.
nul no~'; that 0ith him th~re is' neither new nor old; that he calls
the end from the beginni'lg, and ca,ls thole things.which are not as
though they 'were; and, therefore, that all the operations of his
power in the worlds f)f natlli'e and 01 grace arc defigned only to
bring forward and difrlay before his intelligent creatUl'es, angels
and men, to his QWil 'eternal praife and their ineffable delight, the
amazing concepticns of his boundlefs mind, in which every creature
and every work was eternally prefclit aqd eterr-ally perfeCt;; for, if
anything could p.offibly be found which \-vas either not p1efent or
not perfeCt. in his eternal thought, his knowledge ""ouid not Le
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perfeet, his mind wonld not be infinite; nor could it. with truth,
be [aid, that he worketh all tlJingJ after the counJeI of his own
will.

--.._,---

(To he .continued.)
To the Editor

SIR,

if the
.

"

Gofll£l lI,f"agazine.

The' following Lette<, which is ad(lre£fc,dto a much efieemed friend,
.and a .confiant reader of your excellent Mifcellany. is offered
for your infenion, chiefly with the defign of drawing forth the
candid ohfervations of fuch of your correfpondenls as may judge
my fenti,nenrs erroneOl';S, or who may think the tl uth has fuffered by a weak defenc,e.
Your's, &c.

Leeds, 'sept.

12,

vV. E.

1806.

ON PRAYING FOR THE PARDON

or' SIN.

A Letter to a Friend.
DEAR SIR,
WHETHER we

ought to pray for the pardon of opr fins, ,or not, is
a quefiion upon which we have frequently conver[ed, and about
which, I am forrv to add, we It-ave the misfortune ftill to differ.
You will remember, however, that we are perfeClly <lp'eed
tQ
the propriety of praying for a fenfe of pardon; and you will alfo req)lleet that I nave no objeCtion whatever to the doCtripe of eternal
ju!lification.
On two grounds you think it improper for bel,ievers t,o pray for
the pardon of their fin; £irfi, becaufe they are already pardoned; alld,
fecondly, becaufe you think there is no petition for the 11<11'(10n of
the Dns of fuch in the New Tefiament. In anfYV,er to the filft of
thefe, 1 would obferve, that w hen we pray for the pard,on of our
fins, we,_in reality, mean a,fenfe of pardon. When, oppreifed with
the convi~ion of guilt, ,",e cry 10 our heavenly Father, we do not
fuppofe that Ged will change his mind, nOI do we wi{h him to do
thilt which is already done; but we fimply de(1re; that he would
favour us with an appiication of his pardoning mercy; in fuel}
circumHances we want to know that our fins are forgiven. You
have, fnrmerly, no douht, frequl.'l1t1y prayed for the pal;Jon of your
fins; blot, if you recollt et, you will"'find, that in fueh petitions' yo~
had always a fenfe of paldon in view. As to the ,expreJIiot) itfelf~
it may, perh3ps, be confidered as belonging to Ihat kilJd of figurative
languag.e in which the eifeR is taken fonhe c:lufe. Now the guilt,
of which we are fenfible, is the effeR of fin; 2lnp, therefore, whe~
we pray for the pardcn of our fin, we mean the n:moval of it~ e(fe~ .. We fiiid much o,f this kind of figurative language in lh~ facr,eq
wriungs. See .Brown s Tropology.
'
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Petitions for·the pa.rdun of £In, you mufl: admit, abound in The
Old Tefl:ament: Now. Jar what pUl-pofe are they recorded. if they
are not to be regarded as. examples? Are we required to believe the
uoctrines of the Bible? are we allowed to draw con[olatilJn from its
promifes? are' we commanded to regulate our conduCt by its pre~
cepts? an(1 are we not permitted to adopt its petitions; at lean, is
there. a vafl number of thefe petitions which it would be Improper for
. us to life? The ap()fl:Ie Peter tells us that no fcripture is of private
interpretati'on j' but, according to the view of my frieno, all the peti-.
tions for p.ardon in the Old Tefl:ament are entirely of private interpretation ;-. they. are recorded, but for what purpo[e I cannot tell.
. Your fecontl obje&ion to petitions for the pardon oC fin arifes from
your opinion thIn there are no fuch petitions in the N cw Teflament;
ind'eed; thelly a,~e ·but, few petitions of any kind in- that pan of 1he
facf>ed writirigs; were we f1.riEUy to confine our req :eils to t!Jf' pelitions, of the' .brew Tefl:ament our words at the ThTOile of Grace
would be few illueed.! If the;- petitions of the- New T eflament, in
their,.mofl' ob~,iQUS meaning, are our only direCtory in the imporrant
duty of· prayer, tih~n I coulo oifcover 110 authority for requefiing
even a: fenfeHonqJaTdon: " Lift upon me the light of thy countenance," ", l<'et!.l:ore. \1Oto me the joys of thy lalvuti(l11," &c. are
requefl:s Ilo,,\lhe.re to be found, from the beginning of M.1uhe w ta
the end of. R.e.velations.
The fad, however,is, you are much mifl:aken in fuppoJing that
there are, no petitions for d1C pardon of, fin in tht: New Teflalllent.
That da.u'fe in The Lord's Prayer, "Forgive us our dehts," fully
fupports m.e in this affertion. The apoHles, in feveral of their
Epifl:les, which you will ohferve are addreifed to believers, pray for
mercy. See I Tim. i. ii. lB.; 2 Tim. i. 2. ; Titus i. 4. j 2 John iii.;
and Jude ii. Now, to have meiCY is to pardon the guilty; and,
therefore, to pt;ay for metcy is the fame as to pra y for pardun.
The pr,lyer of the Publican, and the approbation with which it is
fpoken of by tbe LOfo Jefus, ought not, I .think;to be pailed OV.er
in lilence. Ihm'ay be faid, that he was merely under convictions,
3ml hao no affurance of rhe f" vour of God :--it is probable he was [0:
but if the oodrine of et&nal jultitication is true, if he was a
vdfel-of mercy, as he undoubtedly was, his fins were then as much
pardoned ill the fight of God as they were in any after period. His
fpirit, however, was applauded by Infinite Wifdom iifelf, and
againfi his language we hear of no objeCtion. ..'
.'
If it is incontiflent to pray for the pardon of our fins, when we
poff~fs a well-founded hope that they are pardoned, furelv uo one
was ever more inconlifl:enr than the Pfalmifl:: It would'be need~
let's to refer you, in proof of this, to any particular paffa<Te; peri_
tions ano thankfgiving for th.e pardon of fin abound, a;d are fo
intermingled in all his writings, that you can fcarcely caft your
eyesupon any of his divine fongs wi~hout being conv inced of the
truth of what I fay. To alledge the compararive'dal"knefs of the
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former dipenfiltian it) excufe of what you deem an imprdpriety in t!ic
langu:lge of the Old Teflament faints [ecrus' quite'impertinenr, tat
they appear to have been the fubjech of ignorance, which alfeCts
the (>oint at iffue.
,
\ But )'o,u ark, " 'VVhat important purpofe is anfwered'by prefenting petitions of thi~ kind; cannot we as well confme ollr requetls,
in this part of our addrdfes at the Throne of Gnce, to the a!fur~ll~ce of pardon?"
r reply, that by retaiaing exprefliO'l1s of this
,kl11d, which are certainly fcriptural, we al e, undoubtedly, in p()ffel1i~11 of a greater variety of language: in OMr fupp!:catiol1sj and hy
praYing for the pardon of onr tins perhaps a fpiric, of humilitv and
penitential forrolV i,s, in fome dcgrf~e. promoted. Yon admit, I
think, rhat penitents, who lu ve not yer obt;lined the a!furance of
their in:ereil in rhe covenant of redempticm, ought to 'pray for the
p~rd()n of 'their fins; and, lh-:refore, J trufl:, you will nor bc dif.
pleilfed, if, in our feveral meerinc>;s, fome
your br.ethren Jhoultl
I)ray for pardon for the fa:,e of pert'ons of ,this dcifcription who
ma y happell to aflemble with us. Permit me to add, that, if we
mufl: be confined to the mofl: rigid propriety, it [eems better that
the penitent fhould nor pray for pardon, but the fenfe of pardon,
am] that the eftabliihed heliever /hould pray for neither. If the
eleCt were eternally jllftified in the fight of God, then both the;: real
p~nitent and the efl:abli(hed believer are alreadv pardonoo; the only
difFerence is, the former wants a fenfe of pardon.
,
Your's with the lin,cerefl: efl:eclll,

of

..

W.E.

ON THE WEEDS ROUND JONAH.

Mr.

EDITOR,
THROUGH the medium

\

of your valuable Publication permit m~ tr,
aik fome of your learneo cor~'e[pondents what ~leanil1g may he fixed
IlPOIl the'won] " weedi," which we have it fo rendered in the Book
of Jonah: " Tile weeds were wrapped about my head."
Now, Sir,
this exprelIion appears to me trifling and futile, anrl not, in any fenfe
whatever, correl'ponding with anyone of the circumf1:ances defcribed
in the original; alld, as I wilh not to fee the purity of the tranflatiol1 debafed with the alloy of the fabulous conje8ures of fame
commentators, thrfe circumHances induce me to prefent rhe above
for coniiderarion.
I am, 1\11'. Editor, your unknown, but faithful Friend,
December 5, 1805'
A. K.

J.
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THOUGHTS ON R,EPROBATION.

To the Editor

of the

GoJilcl llIagazine.

SIR,
ti-equently an opportunity of converting with Anninians
cannot but remark how f!:J'enuouily th~y oppofe the doCtrine of
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eld7ion j and, fhould they be overpowered by the foree of argument anti' fcripture, fa as they cannot tP/ally deny it, theyartful!y'
turn off to reprobation, which tbey contider as the oppojite of eleE/ion,
and try to " make God appear 'cruel for appointing millions of hil!
creatures tq cternal daihnation without wlty or wherefore, onl y 'ue~
cau[e it is his fo'vereign will fa to do:" but a littl~ attention to the

fcriptures on this fubjeCt wiIi convince us, I truil:, of the impropriety
of their rcafonlng. Now that the wqrd reprobate is never madt~
ufe of 9Y the infpired ",riters as an.opjtojite to eleE/ion, will clearly.
appear"I think, by examining thofe.paffi,ges wherein it oecm's.'
Let us hegin with Jer. vi. 30, where the Prophet fay.s, "Reprobat'!.
filver Ihall men call them" becaufe the Lord hath reJeded them...·
But, then, here does not appear to be any ajlpointment to damna~
tion intended in this text; but, according to the margin, it fignifies
rifufi 'or worthleJs {liver, unworthy of reception: and this, too, is
what men {hall call t11em, from the conduCt of God towards them,
in rejeCting, or not noticing, them. in a way of grace; this paft,ge
appears to be applicable to the Jews at this time.
'
The next paifage which comes under con(lderation is, Rom. i. 28:
" And, even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledO"e,
God gave them up to a reprobate mind,'" &c.; that is (according b to
the margin) a mind '/Joid if judgment in fpirieual things; and, as this
is the cafe with all mm by nature, all men alike are in a rejtrobatc
{{ate, according to the Apoftle's ufe of the word.
The next pa{[age which comes in courfe is 2 Cor. xiii. 5,6, 7 ;
where the Apol1le fays, "Know ye not your o.wn felves that Jefus
Chrift is in you, except ye be','cp,"obatcs.2" or mm void ofjudgl1lcm
in divine things: "But I truft that ye (hall know that we are not
rcjlrobates," or men void of judgment. The word, I preful11e, has
the fame meaning in the 7th vede. But from the hrfl: of the le verfes,
viz. the fifth, it evidently appears to me, l\tIr. Editor, that reproba~
tiOll ancl e/cllion are not opjloJlics; for, fays the Apofl:le, " Know y'e
not that J cfus Cbrifl: in in you, except ye be ,"eprobates?" NoW"
there was a time when Chrift was nor in Paul; viz. when he was
~oing to Dal7lafcus to perfecute tbe people of God; and what was
:Paul at that time? a ,e!Jrobate according to his own words; but
then Paul was never a non-c!eE/ perfon, for he was one chofen in it
before the foundation of tbe world. From hence, then, it appears,
that eleE/ion and ref/roDatioll ar~ not oppojites, according to, Paul's
view of the fubjcas, becaufe one man may be a fuhjeCt of both at
one and the famc time, as the apoflle P\lu) was.
Another paffage in which the word occurs is 2 Tim. iii. 8. where
the Apoflle fpeaks of men of corrupt minJs, rcprobate concerning
the faith; that is, men of no judgment concerning the faith of the
gofpel.
The lail: place in which the word pre[ents itfelf is Titus i. 16. ;
where the ApofHe [peaks of fame' who were abominable and dit.
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obedient, and unto erery good work "eftrobate; or, as the margin expre{fes, void oJjudgment, they'did not know what a good work was. '
I {hall now attempf to' {hew that God never p,uhifhes any man
" 'u/itllOut why or 'LvlureJo"e," or only " becaufe it is his /o'Vl'rcign
will [0 to do," as it is by fame falfelv aiTcned, Now that God determined to punilh the impenitently ';"icked appears from Prov. xi.
21, where we are told that the 'Lvic/.:ed {hall not be unpun!/hed; b'ut
• 'then God does not punilh "without wiLY or wherefore," for here is
" a criminal cJu[e mentioned ,; the meri are wicked, they are }inners
2gairill: God, and'tranfgreiTors of his holy law. God punilhecl our
firjl jarents with the lofs of paradife, but there was firtt a criminal
c(lUJe in them; they difobcyed him by eating of the tree of which he
liad faid, "Thou {hale not eat :", then wc arc told, " God drove
tltem out of'paradiji::" e~'en fa, if men be punifhed,wilh eternal
(Iell:ru~ion flOm the prefence of the Lord, it is not " without whj
or wherefore," but for their criminality in difobeying GO,d by tranftreffing his law . Nor does God ever punifh merely as a fovcrciglZ,
for then he might punifh without a criminal caufe in the creatu·re,
• and might be charged wilh injuftice for fo doing j ~ut God never
rlid [0 pLinilh nor will he ever do it; for he, the Jt.\dge of all the
earth, will dl) right, he is a jujl God and a Saviour. : Now, as God
never punifhe~ merely as a fovereign, nor without a crimirUil car~!e
in the creature, he can110t jufily' be charged with cruBlty for fo doing:
for is it cruel of an earthly king to punifh for robbery, for murder, or
for any other'violation of the law? it is not; nor can itjuflly be
called cruel of God, who is the King of kings, to punifh thofe- who
llave violated his laws times without nl1r11ber. Let it ever be remembered, then, that not the innocent, but the guilty only, are thofe on
'whom God will, inflict punifhme!lt ;' in doing which he is neither
unjujl nor cnie!; for all his ways 'are judgment, as God of truth and
without iniq~ity,jz1l and right is he, Dt'~lt xxxii, 4.
From what h'as been faid then; Mr. Editor, it appears that an '
elell veJfel and a reprobate are not two oppofite charaCters, according
~,to the Apoll:le's ure of the word: but, when he defcribes 0ppo(lle
characters, he does it in the following manner; viz, the eleflion
:bath obtained it, and 'the re.fl Were blinded, Rotn, xi. 7. If there
terms be admitted to be proper, then it evidently appears, that the
doctrine which is an oppofite to e!cflion is by many f,om\ ftlen called
'IlY a wrong name: i~ appears a1fo that God never punifhes men
" without why or w.hereJo,-e," as it does aIfo, that he never pl1ni Il1CS
them merely as a fovereizn, but for the criminal caufes of thofe
,W!10111 he fa punilhes; and, confeqnen:ly, canoet jrfily be charged
wIth cruelty for fa doing.
If you think the above Remarks are worthy of a place in your
11agazine"you are at liberty to infelt them, at a feafon which mar
be found moll: convenient to Y9urfdf.
.
.
1 am your's, &c.
~

~

Sept. J, 1806.

A DISC£PLE.

\
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ON WRATHFUL CHILDPEN'.

1\11'.

EDITOR,

W lTH your leave, I with to make a few re narks on a late contr?verfy belween two corrl:fpondents. which has appeared in fame
ot the f.ormer num~ers of your Magazine.
•
As to the meaning of the text in difpute, one has given his
thoughts upon it freely; viz. that it means "wratliful children,"
which is a fenfe put upon it by many, an,d is a fenfe acknowledged
alfo by the perfon in oppolltion. But, Mr. Editor, thefe two opponents are not likely to agree, for~his reafon: the one is talking of
what he fuppofes took place in eternity, and the other of what takes
place in time. ' The words of one' are, " The people of God. are at
NO TIME the dbjeCts of God's wrath. nor are they at ANY TIME
liahle thereto." ~The other, in order to difprove the fentiment
contained in the above words, goes immediately into eternity, to
prove that !in 'was tllere charged to the elect; whereas, if he would
do :IIlY thing to purpofe, why does he not come forward and tell us
at what /teriod of time it is that God's is levelled againfi the elect,
a)ld not keep in the back-grounds of eternity? the reafon is, becaufe
he cannot-: and yet, till he does this, A Difciple's words, abovementioned, muO: remain what they are; viz. a Gqd-/lonouring trut!"'.
Mr. S--s, ~n order to prove that the fame people are oleffed and
curfed, tells us, "it was the cafe with the perfon of the Redeemer."
But is. this good reafoning, that, becaufe CnriO: wa's curfed, being
charged wit/lthe Gr\S of his people in eternity, that, therefore, they
are curfed,. as are the objects of God's wrath in time? furdy not.
But yet he rays, " As this could be the cafe with the elder brother,
why not with the whole family i" I reply, becaufe fin was charge4
to the elder brother, and not to ihe whole f~lInily; and, till tbis w~iler
Gi1l1 point out a time when fin is charged to God's elect, he calil
I1CVCJ' prove them at any time the objects of Ood's wrath.
S--s tells u~, " the great love of God wa~ not fixed on the
clc~ as conGdered in Adam, nor was the wrath if God revealed
agaillll them as confidered in ChriO::" well, then, if fo, unlefs he
Cfln point out a time in which they were out of Chrijl, he cannot po;nt
out a time in which they are objects of God's wrath, upon his o~n
mode of rcafoning; here, then, S--s has completely glven llP the
argument into the hands of A Difciple. But let us pafs on to ano-'
ther place where he fa ys, " If God's people had been in 110 finfi
charged with fiQ, redemption had been for ever unnecc'ifar.y; and "
how could Chrifi take their fin and wrath if they Qever had it placed
to their account? What a queflion for- a map of fuch fuperior
knowledge to afk! MuO: we tell him; like a child, tha,t ChriO: took
his r1cople's Gn to prevent the charge thereof coming againfi them j
apd need we prove to him, from the Scriptures of Truth, that God
w~s i~ Chrift reconciling the world unto hiQ1felf, 110t impu6ing
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their trefpaffes tQ them? 2 Cor. v. 19. Nay, Paul you lllul1 certainly wrong; for he Cays, if God's people' had been in 110 (en}
c;barg,d with fin, redemption had been for ever unneceffary: this, I
think, is "unfound language turned to an unfound purpofe;"
llame~y, to that of pe'rverting the g0fpel of Chrill. Rut let us- proceed to where this correfpondent, S --s, fays, " As fin is not'imputed to the elect as conGdered in Chrifl:, the head of the covenant
9f 'grace; {f it be not placed to their account in the covenant of
works, it mull follow that they have no fin at at all," But is this
found reafoning; that, becaufe ;he deCl have no fin placed to their
account, therefore they have CIJlTIl}'litted none? If a debt contraCted
by a man be placed to the account of a furety, previoufly prQvid,'~
for that purpofe, does it therefore follow th:lt he di~ nut contraCl:
the debt; if fo, how could it be placed to the account er the furety I
5--s tells us, that " though fin is not imputed to the rleCt. ,1S
viewed in Cl/riji, yet it certainly is as confidered in Ac(an;: its being
transferred to Chrifl, as their Curety in the covenan:, of grace,
, fully proves that it belonged to them in the covenant of works."
But who has I~lid that fin' did not belong to the eleCt, as they are
the perpetrators of it, not A DiCciple, nor anybody eIre, that I
know Qf. But he has gone into ete1'nig to prove that the elefl are
the objeCts of God's wrath in time: for A Difciple's words are,
" The people of God are..at no time the objeCts of God's wrath :"
and how can they. Mr.£ditor, when he himfelf tells us, "that liq
was transferred to Chl''ill, as their furety in the covenant of grace,
J:nade before time began?" Here again he gives up tbe argument to
A Difciple, as before; and I will venture to tell your corefpondent,
for once, that if there ever was a time when fin was c~arged to his
account, it {lands there now, and hell mull be his portion, notwith':'
:fianding his boafted Cuperior knowledge to that of 4 PiCciple 1,
_ But, however, fuch is his candour, that he is willinj?; " to give A
Difciple another hearing!" he t·herefore introdm:es the following
words fl'om f>. Difciple; vi7.. " Where fin is imputed pr charged
there wrath mull be executed;" to which S- - s replies, " I mull
again be a diffenter: had you faid, where fin remains chalKed wrath
'mu(\: be executed, I could more fafrly have fet my feal to youlr tef.
timony.'l Here he will have fin charged to God's eleCt, at all evelHS,
though he cannot teil the time when: belide, he acknowledges" in
this reply, that he couldjCifely fet his feal to A Difciplt's tellimony,
as above, but he could more fafelv have done it, had he faid, "\V,here
fin remains charged wrath mull be executed." But I would again
fay to this man of fuch juperior knowledge, whoever he may be, if
there was a time when' fin was laid to the charge of God's defl, it is
but an aCt of iullice, which he owes to A Difciple, to point it'out;
but, if not, let him acknowledge the truth; viz. that he cannot.
It matters not his ..running into eternity to diCprove an expreffion
which relates to time only, for it is neither fair nor manly fo to dp.
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,
Rut S~s, however, propofes another queO:ion to A' Difciple ;
which is, " If fih be not imputt;d to them (viz. the elect) h<'iW c~n
they dcfervt: wI'ath as much as the r~{\: p" to 'which
reply, 3ecaufe they comhliH1n a, w,ell as the, rdt, thouf!h a furer\" w:,s pro~idc(l to take the dlarge thereof; therefore, favst;lc ap,o!1:le, "Who
11'H~11 by any thing to the charge of God'seldl 2"
lit we have' another quJtati,m from A Di.f6ple, introqu~ed hy'
8--8, which: ,is as f<i1Jows; viz. "The' El. DofHe Paul, it IS ;rue,
di Oiu!;uiihes between vejfels of v,,·yath and vffils of mercy; b~{t this'
gentleman has found Out cplOthcr diHin8ioll mnong meil; ll~'me'y,
th()fc who are both v1fcls of wratll. and ".J~lJds ,of merrv ;;~'hc /ar'l~
tmw; and, perhaps, lhould he wnte agaIn, he may l,c <,lhle :ft) p'Ol .. t
'out to us [0 me, who are neither veffels of wpr:) nor veild, of mr:~ ': '{;" ,
~o which S,~--s replies, by [aying: "All thIS doe~ bllt height! n
your dHhononr; when you mull, be forced to be tord, th"t thel ~ :lh:
creatureS ,called angels, ,in 'heaven above,"who are neirbcr, vdI'e,lc< "of
wr!lth Qor veffels of' mercy." Who, ili the exercife ;l ~:(\'lJ." '0
fenf~, \Vol.lld drive his head in among the {lngelic ko/l, to tir,c!' 1r!O'1.
who,isneilller a veifel ,ofwtath nor
veH~; 0;" mercy I ht .tl'-·'~
Mr. Editor, the wi[e'l1 men, are ]iabie to r,-r, \ve: lid : ~'he "hat, 1:'~re
perverted A Difciple1s words; for he kn,'ws as wci/',s. f (.1<>, ''l;1t
A Difciple was pot 'fpeaking of angels, but ef ;n.t! {or hin w',reJ
are, "Tbis gept!elha11 has' fqund out anot~ler cl!!1 il' ,"riC'1 (,r,:01l'6'
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,.But, f' itiscertn,in (fays S-,-, s) that when th(;',e'elA' f..kd ,)~.t'.,~
beloved 9)lUfCh Jripulllted with 'the divine Fatlll':' ,l~ th' .i {, ' ,I 't
JufHce; the chofcn body was viewed as falkn j;Jtv .(;o"p,. :' ''''''~''and as cqarged with tranfg,reffioll." Hert Mr.'E<.h,", t . '
",
Ollt at tne back-door, b'tlt this Oflly heightens hi~ dil,c: i
.flipulatiqn £poken q'f ahove took place in eterr,ziy, <',!li', ,,:;.,,;
do towafd~ refuting A Difcipre'~ words, which ,lr~ "'~ ~
~
, of GOd art'; at NO TI¥EtheobjeSts ofGod~s wrat!: :;,;'
't
ANY TIME liable the.reto."
Theft: words, 1\1r, E it,,' " ;
co'ntain
-glorious tI'qth, nor is it in the, power of r',i i, ')., ,', '0
make them appear to the contract, if he can, 1ft him: ',',
"
Jet him come forward like a man: and meet /1 Dik.i:,;,
, '~",
~hich is th~ ground upon whid~' he Hands'- W h;lt ?:lr
,s
might have d(lne, had he not come tbort of paper. l C~,lln,): le
,t
but I am Cure he has done nothing to purpo~e yet, n. ,r <t;, '; '" 've
he can, withopt :fleeing, 'like a coward, from hisa!il~g(,jqii. :":' .1e'
back·[ettlemepts of eternity, for lhelter, which he ha,; wc 'y\' in
this cafe, ,to do~ ,
",
'\'
I wifh A Difpiple had not [0 11aflily Jaid down hit pU'!. i'.'1igh
he has done it honourably, 'becaufe Mr. s-~s canp()~ ,_"'Im:;~t a
time in- which God's elell are the objefls of his wrath.
' •
, '
I arh you,-'" te::,
\,

a'

~.~~
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.And were by nature children of wrath even as others: "By whicll ,Is
meant," fays the DoCtor, "not only that they were wl'atlJjul prr(onJ
living in malice, hateful, and hating one another, but that they Wt:re
tlif.:rving of the wrath of God, which comes upon the children of
difobediet1Ce, among whom they had their converfacion; and which
is revealed from heaven againil: fuch {ins as they were guilty of, .
though they ';vere not appointed to it; ~nd.they were fuch by nature,
,
really, and not in opinion, and by and from theidirfi birth."
TIn: GOSPEL OF CHRIST.

(Cominrred from p. 293,)
perfons may. receive the gofpel of God in an empty notion,
without the trpth and power thereof, as it were only the word of
man, is plainly pointed out in many infhlQq:S. The Lord of Glory,
the Searcher of all Hearts, reafoning with thofe very Jews,' of
whom it is faid, As he l/lake thife words many be/ilved on Jlim, faid.
unto th~m, Ye fee/.: to kill me becauft my 'Word hath no place in you
Here it i8 ev.ident fome of his words gained their tnmflent a!rent
until [ome other words provoked their carJlal mirds, which occafIoned [nem to difcover that the fonner words RaJ no fi x~d I efidenc<f
in'their fouls, being received only as matter of opi ll ion, not offailll.
So it is noted of Ifrael in the wildernefs, Thcrz believed. tlley his
words, they fang his pr-aile: but th~ next fentence tells, TlleY foot1
f Ql'gat his 'Works, they waited Ilot for his coun.fef, which manifefily
proves that they only received the words of God with a humaQ
credence, and not with lh.e faith of lh~ operation of God; and this
th~ Apofilc confirms, faying, The word preaclud did not profit them,
1lOA being mi,'(fd .J.1ith faith in them that heard it.
The word of God,
rec~ed as it is th~ word of God, in the truth and power, the fpirit
;Jl'}d lite-.th.ereof JlY THE HOLY GHOST, is as a nail.ina fure place,
fafiened by the Maner of the heavenly affemblies: an incorruptjbl~
feed, which liveth and abideth for ever, or a well of wat~r fpringing
1Jp into everlafiing life; but received only in the cflrna) nQtion as
the word of men, it is no more than the refle~iotl or image of the
truth, which vani/hes away froth the illtelle~ual faculty jufi as a
man's image vanifhes from a glafs fo foon as th~re is any change of
pofition either in the. perfon or the glafs. So it frequently was
with tpe people tha.t attended the minilhy of the Lord: VI hen fome;;
rays of light (llined upon them they were hvithed with deiight, bUt
when the rays of the fame light lhined in a different direCtion they
were filled with madnefs; this is the foundation of all that talk' which
is fo common among profdfors and pre;lchers; how, at one time
they can believe and be thong in faith, and hope, ~lIJ joy; but, by..
and-by, they are all in a gloom of darknefs; their faith fails, their
hope Rags, their joy vanifhes; and what they could fee, and hear,
au.d feel, and tafie, and had great comfort in, is now c~vered with a
~Jou~) and hid fro~ them; one day tl1CY cap call God their f'}~per2
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:lOother day t.hey cannot: one day {hang hopes of falvation, another
(by full of doubts and fears: one day clear evidences of their interefi in Chrift, another day they are all obfcure,d, and nothing but
difcourag~ll1ent appears.
It is much to be apprel)'ended that the
ground of all this confufed noife is this alone j thofe perfons never
did receive the gofpet uf the grace of Chrift as it is ill truth the
word of God: from this very fpring the man of fin, or antichrifi.
had his rife; not as having never heard the gofpel, or 'refllfing all
aJIent to it, for fuch may be idolaters and ~nemies to God, but they
cannot be antichrifts, or enemies of fo ilivetera.te a kind: that which
conftltutes antichrifl is, the name of Chrifi without the truth; the
form of godlinefs, denying the power; fomething quite foreign and'
oppofite to the kingdom of Chrifi, introduced by the traditions of
men, under the fpecious name of Chrifi and his truth. John defcribes
the antichriCts thlls: They went out from us, but t~ey 'Were not of us;
tInt is, they had embraced the gofpel in the fpeculative notioll l or
the external form, but nev<.r received it in fpirit and truth; theretore
they became wandering ftars, darkening the world by their delufive
lights: and the original of this wickednefs and decievablenefs Paul
declares to be this, beeaufe they 1'\?eeived not the love if the t,'uth.
But it l11J.y be neceJIary to note a few particular cafes; wherein it
is demonftrable that perfans may receive the gofpel of Chrifi ill
fome certain fenfe, when their reception" thereof is only in {hew,
not in truth; in name, not in power; in the floating imagination.
not in heart'; as it were only the word of men, not attended with
any fpecial influence as the word of Gael: and of whom the Lord
faith, Unto eve> y one that Jzath ./hall be given, and he ./hall have
llbundanee; but from him that hoth not ./ha!! be taken away even that
wl'ieh he hath, or tlwt whieh he Jeemeth to have.
'
The word of God is only received as the word of men when it
is haltily c;;Itched and fondly gathered up without due fearching, or
pbndering with deli~)erate atlention; for when it is regarded as ,the
very word of Jehovah it will be attended to_ with the deepefi humility and reverence and received with fear and trembling; 'and to
everyone that is bl.eJIed with the word in truth it comes in the very
fame majcfiy in [he fcripture as it qid in'its immediate revealing from
hea ven ; and the fame a we and profound fubmiffion, with the fame
ferious caution and enquiry, attends the receiving of it now, in the
'Written records, as did the prophets and apofiles in ,their receiving ic
ill1l1lc;diately from heaven in open vifLons and articulate founds: for
tue word itfelf is the fame; and though the circumltances that at..
tended the fjrf!: receiving of it might be more alarnling to nature·
than the foft, fweet, and falutary way in which it is now cOljlveyed to
us; yet if the effect is not as rich aDd powerful, if it does not make
as deep impreffion on our f'Ouls as it did on theirs, it is not in tl:uth
the word of God which we have received. The Lord hath made a
gracious promife to his chofen, The heart alfo of the ra./h j/Jall under-
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!l~nd knowledge.: but when perfOl~~ are hafiilv flufhed with fom~ <

g')~pd ~roths; and feem'to drink ·thc;ni in all at" onCe; i1S femcthing
T't'vvly !Qund, with elevated paHion, but without mature e),\3n:iina·tion and clofe enquiry, pblldering thelD with meeknefs, and com:'HiJ1~, fpiritual ,thIngs with fpiritual, in order to know infallibly
qi, mllld elf Ch{ifi, it is (;eftain that precious promife is not fulfilled
jl.dl(if~·fouls. There are they·whom the'Lord defcrihes in the'
.iJ:tra'h\t; of. the Sower: He that received tbe feed into jiony places: th~
jCIIIU! is he !.Hat .h~aneth the word, andan071 'With joy r:ecciveth it, .vet
ha1;!J .he 110t root in him/eif, f:1 e. . W,here the word. is receivcd in it5
tnrr~ ''1nd power it will abi.c1~, for there. the HOL Y SP IRIT gives it
deep r~·ot.. ,ancI it imi1regnates the -.v!1ll1e f9::ll like the leaven in the
three mhtfures of ,meal: but "iherc the underfranding'is not truly
feafcned, hut only the' pallions ferm'cnted, there it makes no other
;:nprcfliol1 'than what mi'ght be made by huma'n rh.etoric, and' will
vaoiJh'away: 1'0 it was with the Jews, who heard John the Bapt,ifr
giJ;tUy, yer perfecuted the ,Lord of Glory, who\n John preached: of
wh0m .JdllS raid to them; He was a burning; and a jhining light,
and ye were-willing fOI" a Jea/on to rejoice in his lig,k So then the
very ..ym·d of God, indeed, c,umot poffibly be received in any foul
'but ~rlth meeknefs, reverence; and godly-fear, and att~nded withthe
JUOa ferioils and mature examination, fearching, and deliberation,'
with the heart lifted u'p to God, for the ILLUMINATI01f of'his
Spirit, to guide it into the knowledge of the 'truth:: rdr wherefo:"
evenhe word bf life takes, place thefe infeparable concomitants will,
attehJ, or thefe necdfarv effects will folleJ,w; for this is the invariablcfharae:er of the wo;d of God,' a difeerne.r of the thoughts and
int.mts of tIle heart.
I
/
The word 0f God, where it is, received in truth, is an infallible '
tefiimony, etc\nally abiding; ·ther~fore, when a perfon appears to'
receive 'it, and'it' does not continue in him finn and fiable, but he
afterwards dnubts the 'certainty, it is then undenia~)le, 'he received ,it
only as the word of men, or as it were, upon t~le firength of hillnat
teftimonv, and not as the record of God. The divil'le record is no
yea?nd 'nay, though the generality of profeifors endeavour to perfuade themfelves that it may be fo in them, 0'1- to buoy up'one ano.
ther that ~hey may hllVe received the w,ord of God in truth notwithftandiiJg it may be fo with the~: but this is only, a delufion of the
devil, on one hand, ~o bring the word of 90d .into contempt,· and,
on the other, to fettle the perfons on a foundation of fand. God
hath fa!d, Orra have I fworn by my 110lineJsthat I,will n~t lie unto
JJavid-; hut if. the truth of his 'word had frill remilined doubtful to
David and his feed, then this oath hiu been taken in vain. All odth
'10,. confirmation is an end of plljirife;' but jf God, after all the
confirmations he has given of his truth,cannot confirm the heirs 'of
promlfe' in the il111nutability of his c;ounfel he mu{\ be ,altogeth~r as
impotent as man; I [ay,. if he cannot; for the defeC,t muft be elthe~'
I
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111 his wifdom or his power, Gnce the Holy Ghofl: fefl:ifies~ that he
is willing more abundantly: but the truth is, that whatever perfol,l
pretends that he can believ-e any part of divine truth at one time
and (;allnot believe the fame truth at another time, the reafon is,
becaufe -they never did believe it upon the foundation of divine
verity. The promife of God to his, people is, They that trufl in,
the Lordjltall be as Mount Zion, which cannot be removed, but abidetl:
for ever " and the language of thofe that know the Lord in truth'
and in righteoufnefs is one confiam llrain of certainty: 'I will tr1!.fl
and not be afraid: [know whom I have believed: We believe andare jitre, &c. This does not fuppo[e that a man may not be taught
of God in fame hranches of divine truth while he is deficient in other
parts: for the knowledge of things fo fublime is not received in an
infiant, but progressive, like the gradual rifing of the fun upou the
earth: fireupt upon precept, line upon line, here a little and there a
little: fo Jefus taught the people as they were able to hear if. But
the,truth is this: fo far as any foul has received the gofpel of Chrifi;
. in :l11y branch thereof, as the very word of the living God, the
fountain of truth, and it is fealed to his underO:anding by the Holy
Ghofi; no temptations from men, of devils, or from his own
heart; no obfiruCtions in nature, nor feeming oppoGtions in the
difpenfations of God, are- able to {hake his confidence therein, or
caufe him to doubt thereof. Whatever man he be thafdoubts of
, any divine truth, it is becati[e he never did receive it any otherwife
than as jf it had been the word of men. It''is faid of Abraham, He
jlaggered 1tot at the promifi' of God through unbeiiif, but, contrary
to all appearances of hope, believed in hope. J ob, in the midfr of
the darkefi clouds, faid, Though he jIay me yet wilf I trufl in him.
And Paul, in the {hip, after it was faid, All hope that we Jhould he
javed was then taken away, faid, I believe God that it jhall he even.
as it was told me. So it comes to this Gngle point of determination;
whatfoel'cr is received as tbe word of men is yea and nay; and
whatlocrcr is received as it is in truth tbe word of God, is yea and
amm.
PROSTRATES.
(To be contil1ud.)
To the Editor
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ERROR TO BE OPPOSED IN PREACHING.

SIR,
ON reading- a Qyery, inferted in the Number for May 1806,
p 2 I 6, it firuck me, that the eafe with which it could be, unerringly,
;lIlfwcred, would induce many to repty to it immediately; which,
on account of other work, then on hand, I could not conveniently
do: but time has convinced me .that herien I was mifiaken; and
now, feOlring that no other anf\'(er will appear, I have, in an hour
of Jeifure, taken up my pen to PTefent one; which will be ver~'
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1!Hi)it, 9n.1.1ccount of the demon{hation,' which a few texts only
will produce .
. The question is, "Ts it fufhcient to preach truth without oppof~
ing c::ITor? a,ncl.t() this- I anJwer, "J)fl:uredly not," as the ex':I1l-.
pIe and direttiolls, of our Lord and his apolHes ahuI1l1antly witners ..
In Matt. xv. 9. the former i'<; rep;refented as quoting a text from.
Ifaiah, in one of his puhlic difcourfes,. for the rurp.o(c of oppofin~,
the' unauthorized comm,andmcnts (or errors) of man; O1nll, in the
16th chapter, vcrfes 6th and 12t\1, as. calling upon his hearers to
he\,:are of the dottrines (the erroneous dc}chines) of the Pharifees.
In Gal. i. 8, 9. the Apol11e pronounces thofe perfolTS accmfeu who
preached anv other gofre1 to the Galatians. than tl1at he had
preacred a,nd they received; and, in the following chapters particularizes the errors which by this other gofpcl he intended; whence
(hy th<; bye) we learn, that they are very near akin to what we
J~OW call Arminianifm (1 may fay cur[d i\rmil1ianifm). for that
(}9chine mufl he curfed which brings clown a. cIJ.rfe upon its.
pre,achers. "A hint which, I hear, will raife the hatred of .the
Arminial)s ag.ainfl: me (if poffible). to a higher pitch than ever."
But as this is nqr.now;-{o, I tru{l-, it never will be, a check to my
freely delivering my fentiments 011 their principles.
I love t]le fouls (the deluded fouls) of Arminians, m.ore than r
love their g00dwill, or any confequenees that might refult from 'it;
'<md, .according to my own OPlL1ion; by which, 1'fllher thall by the
()pinion of others, 1 alll to regulat.e my conduCt; I cannot bettel7 ,
Ipa)1ifefl: it than by oppofing their defiruCtive fentimenls; I mean,
tJUlt part of their fentiments whieh entitles them to be difl:ingui(Jled
f~01l1 Calvinil1s by the name of Arminian, or W cDeyan.
The Apof11e's advice to the Hebrews, chap, xiii. verfe 9, not to
be carried about with di\'erfe and fhange dot1rines, is certainly an
oppofition t9 errors, and fo is our Lord's clecbration, recorded in
R~y,: ii. I'4;mJ.IS,
In Ihort, I think even rca{un itfelf, if it be
£a.refully _cpnfulted, win, in plain terms, tell us, " that to preach
truth not fufli.cient unlefs we oppofe error aIfo." Without naming and oppofing- errors, and pointing out their defl:ruCtive tendency,
how can we expeCt that our hearers lhould he properly on th'eir
guard againfl them, or furriifhed with argument to oppofe them,'
when they hear them maintained hy tbe officious and aCtive agents
of the devil? Bdides, if we confider, that want of a quick under,Handing or difcel'l1ment, which is found in many, l'venjlious hmrcrs,
we 01all fee tbat we have a poor chance of cauling them clearly to
underfh.l,nd truth, tllld its hle{fed confequences, if we do not point
out erro(and its evil ones. For my own part, I would not give a
fhaw for a minifl:ry\vhere gre:It errors are not warmly or-pofed;
and I always think it. a ftrol1'g prefumptive proof of faithflllnefs
and God's te:Iching. when I hear a minifter plainly thunder out
damnation as the Jot of :Ill who live and die belieyine; and influenced by them; and 1 candidly acknowledge, that I dee~ real
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Al1tiI)omianifm, J1rminianifm, Arianifm, and Socinianifm, as:ambng'
~le very greatefi errors. I am quite aware, that to this plain deal..,'
'lng many minifiers, and oihers, of whoni I hope well, will objea"
even plead candour, meeknefs, pO!'i-cy, and prudence, in fupport'
of their ohjcHion: hut of this { am quitc fure: "that the candour,
meeknefs, policy, and prudence, which are genuine, and influenced
hy gofpel light and purity, will not afFord the fmallefi fupport hereunto." "Why," fay fome, H you will hereby prevent pereons
who now contend for thefe errors,• from comin 0fT to hear vou,
and
.
.
t;.njoyil'lg the chance of heing better taught," To this I an[wer: "'If'
God has mercy in Ilore for them, to be mal1ifefled by our minifl:ry,'
hc will IlOt be prevented from drawing them by our opennefs anti
honeftv." To fav the leafl: of it, I mull: think that God loves
honefl:y Jnd faithf~lnefs a vafl: deal bettcr than cunning and human
prudebce, wiJatever may be faid in fupport of them': and I will hot
heflrate to acknowledge, that I am quite afllamed of our mincing'
milk-and-water parfons, whofe falfi: delicacy and prudence (fo
called) will fcarcely permit them to fpeak unfavourably of the molt
grofs errors, much lefs to pronounce the infpi'retl Apol1:lc's curfe
upon the fupporters of them. lndel'd, one is almufl tempted to fuptJofe , that fame gentlemen of this fl:amp can fcarcely bear to open'
~heir mouths wide enough to {peak the great word, Damnation-"
all any occatlon: and, poor dear creatl'lres! they are almofl: Ihocked
tu hear, tNat they lI1u{l acknowledge fame for brethren in,the miRifiry who are fach rough-mouthed, barbarous fell~ws, as to imi}
tate thcir Lord and l\4;after by frequently pronouncing it! But it
feems the politeflefs of the prefent age is a fufficil'l1t C'xcu(e f6.
ouning even' {a high and bright an cxample: 1Hlt {o thinks not
l\.bdiel,l tnl·n; and I can affurc him, Sir, fo thinkS1wthis Friend,
Devon, Olio!;,,. 4, 1806.
PEIGNENEUVE.
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El'!'STLE R~AD AT MR. ,FENN'S MEETl·NG.
MR. EDITQ"R,

T fcnd yOLl the fol'lowing Epif11e, which was read at Mr. Fenn's
1\1cetillg, at Otley, in Suffulk, on the 3d of June Jait; if you think it'
worthy a place in your valuable Magazine j.t is at your fervice;
:ano I hope it will prove a bldIing to your readers, as it has been to .
Upper BaIley Slrat.
J TI--,t.
The Particular B.aptifl: Church of Chril1, at Ch~xto!l, in the.
county of N orfo)k, to the Millil1ers and Melfengers of the
Churches a.t Ipfwich, Difs, Grundifburgh, Bury St .Edmund's,
Otley, and \Vattiiham, met in alfociJtion at Otley, on the 3d
and 4th of June, 1809, [endeth Chriitian Salutation; wilhing.
them grace and peace from God the Father, and efus ChriH:
our Lord.
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Affairs,: We have been preferved, by the good hand of God upon
li.s, through another year, and,.as a church, {bind at this moment iQ
, the midft of the world and of the churches, a peculiar monument of
t~e unwearied patience of the Lord, and of the abfolute ~reenefs~
and fovereigmy of his grace. When we confider the multitude of
our fins, and our enormous guilt, the daily and hourly affronts ,",:c
offer the Divine Majefly, and the exceeding dif1lOnour we do to h~s
ploft holy name, by our imp~oper tempers and conduct, We woncler,
we are filled with aflonitLment, that we Hill exifl; but -God has
explained the amazing reafo o : "I am the Lord, I change not;
therefore ye fons of Jacob are not confumed." Sin ahounds in us,
but immutable grace much more abounds in him; it reigns over an
the fins and unworthinefs ofchurches; therefore, in the tuidfl: of all
their ,finfulnefs and unworthinefs, they J1:ill exifl: and fh:lI\ profper:
God will be known in the midfl: of Zion as a fovereign, fJcrforming.
his ple"Jure without explaining the rcafoos of his procedure 10 any ot
llis people; and magnifying the unbounded riches, the imperial freenefs, and the uncontrolled omnipotence of his grace, to lhe eternal
morti6catiollof the pride of felf-fufficiency and felf-righteoufnd's: antl
¥"e can fay, without the fhadow of hefitation, "Let his fovereignty
reign in all its glory unrivalled and unoppofecl, and his grace be
~agnificd in all ilS peerlcfs riches, freenefs, and power, while there
is an eye to gaze upon its lufl:re, or a tongue to celebrate its fame. \l
Tho.ugh, we, brethren/have our changes and our fpons, our
~ffiietions and groans, we are bleJred with one felicity, perhaps,
beyond many churches, confining of our number of members; viz.
• uniformity of judgment in all the grand, fundamental, and fublime
- ~octrines of the gofpel; which we have always avowed in our
~etter$ to the aJrociations, and which we again claim the liberty of
avowing.
.
vVejointly'and firmly believe, upon the authority of the Holy
:Bible, irom which there can be no appeal, that there are exifl:ing
in the one indivifible Godhead Three co-eternal, co-dfential, and
co-egu,,] perfons, revealed under the names of Father. SOil, an:l
Holy GhoJ1:; that there was an eternal, abfolute. perfonal cleClioll
of an innumerable multitude of the human race to everIafting life
and glory, made by God the Father in ChriJ1: Jefus; that the eleet
were chofen to regeneration, faith, and holinefs, as means of raif, jng them to their defl:ined elevatiofl and felicitv; tha t a covenant of
grace was made by tl:e Holy Trinity before time began, in whic~
the moJ1: minute circumfl:ance relating to the falvation of the eleet
was unalterably determined and made infallibly fure; that ChriJ1:
has redeemed with his own blood all the eleet from fin, condemnafion, and all evil, hl,lt not one more than the elect; that finners,
eleCl are juflified by the righteoufnefsof ChriJ1:, pardoned through
t~e blood of Chrifl:, and faved entirely by him, according to the
pches and treends of divine grace, independent' of their own works;
~hat t~ey are truly regenerated by the.flaly Ghofi, according to the
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pllrpo[e of God, and effeCtually called by his gra~e to be1j~ve in
Jefus and trufi him only for eternal life and all its concomitant
hleffings; that, being regenerat~d and called of God, they are care,,:,
ful to maintain gopd worKs from a real principle of holineCs, and
with a view to th~ glory of God, and not from flavilh fears of hell
nor legal hopes of heaven; and, finally, that, in confequence of the
immutability of ]ehovah's love, which conflanrly employ~ his power
to prefcrve them, they abide in the truth, they perfevere to the end
of life in faith al1d good works, and are all, finally, glorified; while
~ll the felf.fufficien~ and felf.righteo\Js, and unbelievers of every
defcription, die in their fins and are lolt for ever! ln the belief of
thefe fqbflantial [ruths we are waiti,ng for the kingdom ancl glory
of God, whic~ he has prepared for and 'promifed to t/lem tha~
pe1ieve.
Our places of worOlip :Ire, in general, well attended, and there i~
an appearance of conliderable attention to the joyful found; but Jhe
great wor~ of real converfion feems to go on but flowly-. In this
cafe what {hall we fay? that the work of God is at a fiand? we
cannot, we dare not, fay fo; his work never flops, is never by ahy
me/lns retarded j it goes Oil in the mid!!: of clouds, and darknefs, an<l
tempefls, and the mofi difcour:tging circumilances, cxat5.Uy accord.
~ng to the purpofe which he purpofed in himfelf before the world
I.e,~an: his coullfel fiands, and he performs all his pleafure. He
has fixed the number to be called out of nature's darknefs into his
fI1arvellous light, fo that it Ciln neither be increafed nor diminifhed •
and the ti(ne, the means, and all the circUtllfiances of their calling,
arc written in that feeret volume of unalterable decrees, which lies
chained'to his eternal throne; every leaf of which is opened, an<l
every line of which is fulfilled, at the appointed feafon. We are
fully perfuaded, that, as no created power can alter his defigns, 'fa
no fuch power can either impede or facilitate his work in the
flllallefl degree. Supported in thefe fentiments, while our Pailor
labours in the gafpel, as the ordinary mean appointed of the Lord
101' the converfion of his cltofen, we, with him, pray fo~ fuccefs.
and wait, in fubmi!iioJ1 to the divine will, to fee what the Lord will
do: to ufe the external means is ours; to perfoqn the great defign
is his.
~inee we lafi addrdred you, brethren, we have had fome fevert?
trials, but not too many j the Lord our God has been with us in
them all j they have all been for our good: God has been fait~fu~
put to fuffer us to be tried above what we were able to beQr.
In fome difcontent and murmuring have arifen, in confequenc'e
of a difference in judgqfent refpeCting a brother's gifts for the rhinillry: the love of fome, ,both to the church and the h~ly ordi.
nances, has waxed cold j and others have openly backflidden and
awfully fallen: thefe things have caufed grief, am1' fhame, and tears;
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~I'ave duly confidered, that He, who reigns over Ill!; whofe' rove.
reignty is abfQlute, fupreme, and unchangeable; at whofe b~ck is
~very creature; at whofe difpofal is every event; and fubjeCt to
wh9fe ",iJl is the mof! minute circum(bnce of our lives, is our
God, our' FTiend, ou.r Father '! our heaviefi burdens have foon 'be.<:ol11e light, and eafy tobe 'borne; and thofe mountainous difficulties,
which, at firfi view, feemed quite ,jnfurmountable, quickly became
.
I
pl,ains, over which we p.a{fed with cafe.
In 'th'c courfe of thelafl: year we 'have baptized and addell fix;'
lost five by dea,th; and fepara~ed, two ': the total number of our
members is two'hundred and twelve. Hoping yot,i w1-11 excufe the
unufual.length of our Epil1:le, and requefiing an interel1: in your'
prayers; We 'remain, dear Brethren, yom"s, in lave.
"
,
Signed at our Church meeting, June 4, ,1806, by us, on the
.
.behalfo.£ the whole Church:'
J. HUPTO'N, Pafior.
James Shreeve, }
Thomas Giles, }
John Leefi~ •
D
vViIJiam Nichols,· l\K b
'
r
.
cacans.
'Th
"
om as G eorge, .ll'.lelJl el's.,
J oh n C u 11 (ngIOn,
'W jlliani. Cole,
WilIiam W,eeds,
THE KINGDOM, POWER, AND GL0RY ·OF GOD.

were the words of our Saviour, in his Prayer to his Fathc;:r,
when on ea~th, ... Thine is the kingdom, the p0w~r, and the glory,
fur ever:" and more is contained in thel''l1 than thought can COtl-·
~eive or tongue exprefs. Many hae differed in opinion upon thefe
words, but it is clear that they can have only a fpirirual meaning.
, Firfi, the kingdom: Thine it ~s, 0 Father I being twofold;
namel y, the kingdom of grace here, and the kingdom of glory hereafter. Firfi, there is the kingdom of God in ever~ believer, which
is a kingdom fet up in the heart by the Eternal Spirit, whl) hath
faid, "I will dwell in them and walk in them:" al1(l, again,
'" The,re will I dwell, for I ha ve defired it;" to rule, reign, and
take up his throne in the heart, tbat being his reHing-place ancl
abode for ever. It is God's kingdom, 'hecaufe it is the Spirit's
work, by a new creation in the foul, formed for God and his praife:
it is a kingdom, h~ving its origin from God by his eternal purpofe
and gn;tce made and given to the eleCt in Chril1:, their head and
reprefentat.ive, and is, confequently, fure to all his feed; for,the
Spirit is fure to regenerate them whom the Father halll planted and
the Son redeemed: and, -fays an old writer, " All that are eleCted
are redeemed, converted, and faved, and all that are faved are
eleCted; but they that are not eleCted nor redeemed do not believe,
and fo are damn;~d. Rev. x x. IS, The aCts of the Three Dj vine
Perfons are of the fame extent; the Father loves none but thofe
who~re given ~o Chrifi, and Chrifr takes charge of none but
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thofc th~t are IQved of the Father: your eleCtion will be known by
your interefl: in Chrifr, a,nd you',. intereft in Chrifl: by tbe fanctin·
catio,li of the Spirit: there is a chain' of falvation ;' the beginning
from the Fa_her, the'difpenfation through the SOil, and the applica..:.
~ion by the Spirit.. ' In 1,0,0k,ing after the c~mfort of eleElion you mufl:
f1rf1 look inward, to the work of the Spirit in your' heal:ts if then
outWard, to the" ~Ol:k of Chrillon thecI;Ors' i,' then upward,~ to 'the
bean of the F,at/le!; in heaven." I Peter, i. 2. his, furthermore" a
kingdom which has its exift~~nce ,in God, the life of it is from hi-m,'
and ,hy hit,n it lives, moves, and has'its being iQ th~ foul i £nd COn""
i.lfl:s not in any,thilJg which,is vifi-hle and natura!, but in r,ighteoufnofs, and p~ace, and, joy in th~ Holy ,Gho.fl:, which is int,emal a'nd
fpiritual. ,It- has alfo its ,exit1ence with God, " Becaufe I live,',
fays 'Chrift," ;y~, /hall live' alfo :"'1 his decree' is gone forth, his
work is nni l}}ed, and his people f}lall reign' wilh him for ever. '
Secondly, the kingdom of glory .Jlereafter. We 'can ,110 other:wife apprehend or ~now of (J{)(VS kingdom of glory in eternity but
py his kingdom Qf regeneration in timf:, perfor,med by the mighty
power of his$pirit in every,indiviJual ordained;lieirs of God ,hl'd
joint-heirs \y!th Cl<rift ; Jhey wbo follow Jefus.ih the regeneratimi
.illall Ji,t on his throne of glory for, ever. It is now, more particu..
larly, a kipgdom of power hy.the Spirit, but, in, the' worla to come;
life everl.lllipg; and a kingdom of glory ,anQ .powerfro~n the 6t,ej'n~
Three in Ori,t.. The former. is ,Cl,f.acred preparatio.n: fqr the'lait:eri
a fmOl)] portion of joy from thc', Spirit in time pre,cedes the liighef\
(leli.,ght from God in eternity i the elect, are here, quickeiled and
made alive lo fee,:but, afi:erwarqs, to enter ,into the full fruiti,on:of
glory and joy :,on earth the S.pirit {hines with blifsful rays, but.
in heaven; G()9 itn,d the Lamh a:lfQ are the temple, and fhine, ~ithrall
their ,united refulgence, and exc~lIence of glory, and maje:fly,':and,
'power, for ever.. "The, rig]1teous alfo .fhall'fhirie f(j)rth,a~the·[un
.in the ki'~gdom of,their, Fatller.", ,Matt. xiii. 43.' ' i ' . ,; "0:,'
TJI/ne is the,powcr: The f!tl1le,poweJ; which is' here afcr,ib<td·tq>
the Father is <jlfo tq b~ afcribed t9,!the Soh and~~o'the Spirit" who
arc all combined, in tile great work of redemption and' fal vati,ml:.
It is faid that. th~ Father hath cpl)llllittyd all power and judgme.nUO
the Son i and Jefus told his difciples tbat, the, Holy_ GboA ,the
ComfoJter would reveal 'and difpl'ay the power of the Fa~her and
of iheSon in them, and fhe\ov unto them thin~s to come. Every
fpiritua! gift, 1,l0th bf knowledge and enjoymcnt here, is treafu~e4 up
in dw covenom of divine grace, .and ba!?ded down to liS by the
power of the' Spirit: there is anew bifth unto righteoufncfs and a,
death unto Jin, this is alfo by the Spirit's might in the inne'r man,
and cannot be faid [Q be the produCt of man's carpal wiU, which'is
enmity to Goe1': there is alfo the life 'and perfeverdnce:of theJaiilts,
. whicl; is m'aintained by ,tpe fame 'hand of power; for everything in
!lS and witbo~t t!S oppofes. God's work, and the ope~ati.oFls.of. ~li'S
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Spirit, which evridently prove~ t\lat it is not by iiumari might at.
p~Wter,. butj by the d~vineagency alone: the Father·-did ever love;
becaufe the Son .hat~. ever redeemed, and the Spirit, fi-mll eternity;
, f~nf&fi~d,j there is a thre~fold .pown and work, exil1i.ng frC:)I11 ete~
nJty, alchng and concumng In the complete falvatlOn of God s
eleCt; there is the difpenfation of the Etej'nal Three, in covenant
from eveh~filng; and we' ri?a.y fee and trace in t~me three particular difpenfations: the dif\ieufation of the Father, in his juflice in
t~t? r~~; 'the difpenrati<1n of the Son, in his life, fufh:rlngs, and
de'<1tn',' in the gofpel; and the CHfpenfation of the Holy Ghafi, on
tne \lay df ~'entecofi, and 'to the end of the world; the latter of
,\lfilch is'n101!C fully to be exemplified, as appears by many fcriptl11'e 'r.;edi8ions, wn,ich remai,n to be ~ccomp~inled ;, but, when time
11 1)e no' more, tnofe partIcular dlfpenfatlOns wIll have an end,
~d an 'etelJOity bp power and glory, proceeding forth from God in
l)e~y, WiU>be known and p,0{[e{[ed by the faints.
f/1'Phln'l1-"is l~he t1.lory. The primary objeCt, a11d ultimate end of
6'8d'li'n 'i:I1Bflt1vatiorl elf his ereCt is his own glorv: he has declared,
Win not 'give my .glory (0 another:" his peo·ple~are faid to have
~h I f6)l\nctl to /hew forth his praife and glorv; and the fame I is
l~ru)ljl~~e'~h:d~ a~? difI:layed, while .his Jufiice. is bono.ured and fati[.
~~al1d '<ilh'lllS perfectilms harmol1lze 111 thClr falvatlon. All the
gJ'~ry~~hht'.appears' on earth or "in heav.en is derived £i'om and pro.
t>eI6~~s 'to God, whp ma,de\all thlpgs, " a~d for wl.lOfe plea!Vre'H'Iey arc lill1d f were cr~ated.' All hIS works, In the kmgdom of
11"Jf'uhWthe kingdom _of -grace, and the kingdom of glory, fhall, u]ti..
r8~teftt~r~ his' praife, magnify his name, and {hew his marvelj~us!: g.ory: : " TIle heavens ~eclare the, glory of God," fa ys the
iPralmm,d'-aml,the firmament f11eweth IllS handy work;" and all
tIlihgs in '!:reation wonderfully fet· forth the glory, wifdom, and
pO'w~r"'df'God: but how much greater his glory, and wifdol11, and
pd«re'r;' if{ the converfiorr, fanCtification, and falvation of his chofen
pcrO'ple; iii~·tHe jufiic~ of God, which is iatisfied; in the work of
<3hrifi~' which is finifhed; and in dirplaying and glorifying both, in
th~..lheitrts of the redeemed, by the Holy Glwfi; and alfo in their
'fofufrecHo6 and glorification to eternal lire and ble!fednefs with God
in} glo'r):! As Watts fa ys :
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'~ The more thy giories {hike our eyes
The humbler we filalt lie j "

a~"tl~e:morewe. fllall adore, wonder at, and praife, the fovereignty
of that love that'UllVeils and difcovers them. We fee, now, " but
'in'acgla[s dar.kly;" bllt, in the eternal woi'ld, God will be [een in all
,the brightnefs of his glory", known in all the greatnefs of his power.
enjoyed in .all the fuUncfs of his love, by the [~ints, with jl1fi~jte
,delight, for ever! and they fhall there fay, with a loud vOice: .
.. Worthy is the Lamb that was flain. to uceivc power, and riches,
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,and wifdom" and /hengrh, 'and honour, and gl6ry, llndblemi1if:'
Now is come falvarion and .!l:·rength, and the kingdom' of our ,Gbd;'
and the powerbfhis Chrift." ,'Rev. V.)2 ;,'and'xii. 10. ,
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PEIG:t:<ENEUVE'S THIRD"LETT.ER TO, E'L1EztR, ON THE PRE"
EXISTENCE '~'F"cIiRIS't'&HVMAN"SOUL.' " ' , , 1
WITH"di[dain and'pity have I're,ad'y~ur Sec,o~(ft;etter to:m~,q~
the above fubjeCt. The man who 'comes forward befor:e the p.ub~c,
and reprefelHs hisopp,opent ~s fa yi~g th.nj!;s he ne,:ecri~hought:'.9f'Jii
u~w~rthy of e~en the mofl: fovereign contempt, a.nd mult ca'!fltir
hiS, piety, as well}~ his w'!f~om, to be dqubted of by eve'ry ,ermfidera;e;.
ma~ of honefty agdl common feAfe; and 1 mutt dCt;!D myfelf as
Ja'ylrg you under ,an ,obligation by fubmittingto reply ~o ~t, alth(:lUg~
th'l-t, repIY,~uft- prefent ,yoU;}0,,9~r rea~ers as a q!Jibbli~g.mifrep~·e ...\
fe~t!ng r~n~bler. enrag6d ,~y, the mefilll~le ipower of thyme tr>Ut~.J
'fhlch he would fain ,darken, if not; d~ilroy, in 9rd~rto pre~ent'l1ls,
own conftHl~mat:e\ignQfance'~?therubje~Hrom being d,ifcov<;re~." ,
In p,. 46~of Septembl:t:~Jlmber, after having played at your o)~f
fav?,uI'jJ~;~4we~ofguiQf>li,n~,>In,ifrep'~ef,t;n~i~g, a£:1p' J~'jAI~~ling,
~ear. ,t~e .90tt:om,.'rf,p~e(enCJVe~,s haVI,ng fald, at thF-. top ot p. 29.'_
of June N um~,ert " That, the. hl)man foul. Qf Chnl1, ~as .p,re.exlJl
ill:ent '(or'Il~dte~\,{1:ea) frorti eternit'y, allC{ that his divine ·nature.ha~r
t;.e.~~r e~ifi~~;in Cl, Hate ,of feparatiwJ., f~~m it:" wh.erF"~ 'Py \Y~.ids
\ycrSi ( as o,ur rea~ersby jr#ef~J,1t<;, ~ill feet " That. ~pe,I~\-\mlln f9~~
?f Cl'u'ifl:' was, begotten itllo,:,im~ediate uQion with ,pi,S 9ivlIl:~ nat,ure.
3'X;d peye: lif{!fied in a fillte 9rf~pi!-ra#on;from ~t :;' w,ord,s ~~~}'!~-:
t~'me a~ ddre\~nt to thofe Wlll,~~ You~ave afcnbed to merJa~,bgq! 1$;
t? iI.ad<re~s: 'for fu rei y th e ,c~r~'tl~ fl:a c,e, of his h um~p :~oul; nc;~~r .
n~vI?g e?,lfied apart from hiS dIVme atur.e by no me~ru~~oves that i
hiS 9.r~ine na,tm:e neyc;r cX>ifiecLapart, fr, m,.~n~ be,fqre ~IS 4UI1>~11 [0111.
a tl~lOg y.ou m ull: have fcen, bec,!-ufe Wlthlll, th,e dlf~9~,C1'"¥ ,qf; tht;.
moO: contratJcd comprehenlioit.. But, it feems, that the hop\=, .ofl
~11aking' your ()ppo~ent in ,fentiinen( appear ridisulous has not onli ,
I11duced you to tell the lie once, but lQ repeat it 011 p. 4°9,' nearly
dowl1 to the middle; and, again, a few lines further 011, as coming
from my cOl1fcience, with the addition of-an infercnce; which muft
be a falfehood, beciltife from a palpable falfehood inferred. With
refpeCt to ChriWs 'wmanfo'\t ~aving,lexJfredfrometernit1~I'have
1lo}'Vhere a{fer~ed ,itdihf, \n ~any pl,a'ces, d,en~ed it ; neith~r ,can it be ,ipferred from anything I ha,>;e at a~y tjll}~twrjttel1...
. ,., I
rage 410. The' 9ircumfi,tnce of Ch,~ia being ~Nd~ 'i!1 all :things
like.unto his ht;ethrc1:\ (a~ alr~rte~ by"th~ ,ap,ofl:l6,R\l-ul).I~, f!lPpof~d;
by. yo~, a~ incQntr9~,ertib\~;,q.y~rthr1J\~ing,:i'h~\d9Ctrip~\9,~ his .J?~l
b.elng ,made before hIS bqt1y j qqt, ~s ~el~ m,itY you fupp~(~ that It
J yOL. 1.
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~lfo O\;ertTm~w's~ the dottrine of; bi·s being God as wen as man, for

~1j.1Jly ~n t/lis I}e is not a~ ~1l hke unto hi,s brethren. The fact is, that
tl1e apoflle .~ecr" m~rely ll?ai'J1.ta,i~$. the neceffity of his being [0 far
like; unto his brethren as that he mufl: 1-r.>artak" of their nature entire ~
that IS to jay, (fee the cont~.xt 011 the ~ex.t YOti have referred me to)
o(.tll.~ir tI,e;J\ and blood <ls_o~el,~ a.s: of tl)~i'r. fpiritual natme; and
cer~a!I1ly thi~ q~~I~r\at)qn d?e,s. ,6,9t Jet aG'de th~ doRrine of his part~kl~~.<.>ft~eIf f~l1?t,ual ~efor~h;e p~rtook of ~h~l,r BeiliLy nature, but,
rat.~e)f,l It darts ~ ray of Bglit npnh It.
,
;:'1}Jut'you apriealrtn lay <I Me-fio'n, his being called, 7'1ot the firfl,
tiut;'the feCb\ld'Adam. But' dde~ 11ot'the bare circuml)ance of his
'1fdr appearing on the earth, in human nature complete, till fome
tW6~f?ncl years ,after the other Adam, fufficiently account for this? ,
~~r!alm re~Jly ',!honifhed. at yO,til" blindnefs! and may I not be
_~fraid, thati'one of the two \vindows of your" litt»e mud cot," [0
Jfref~iIY'de.fGl;ibed'in 'fome [01 mer Nt\~Iiber" is block~d up, and the
othel} perhaps, darkencli 'by ,~he jJllITa,k of that fplendid,illt!minatiol1,
W'n~ch Y~In-aj 'im~g(ne you fat'up,' at the tim.e yoy Iboafted, th\l~ I
iP9dldlnever' come into c~ofel aaiol1
'you': '~ve-lll if it be'fa, I
h~p''e'' 'that,''th\s'::L,etier will 'b.e' accompanied by th'tt powerwllich
oaI\'r.eF&lve 'n~t'oply the l~tter hut the ~rmer alf<!; '!n9 then you
w1W;t\vith n'i.e,1(~el1c;:lea.,r1y the doctrine \-\thich you are now wi!.h,f9
tnuc'h vch'e'inence opp,oiix\g, and ha ye honefl:v, enough to ackn.owi
•
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What to,u~'~eeln my call upon'th'e l:eaders of the Gofpel Maga.~beJ io \dme'forw;ard to my ~ffifiance, you mufi, .1 think, have
f(ten to bc,-a.:n 'error-of the p,refs, confi.(l:ing in the word. al1jw,er being
,,fll:~Rit(hea 'f8i: the word compa;-e; as- obferved in my Letter [Q J. B.
iMerieil'irtthe fain'e number with' yo~rs, which I am nowanfwer.
in'g"and' \vHicf1''has fimilar errors in it', but I am not mean enough to
take!a fi:ih'jfaFadvanta!7e hereof.. 1, 'f!;)
To
l!~fh:ctior; on niy c:Jpacityor judgment I anfwer, in the
'Y0Fd~'or.pope;lwith the e~ceptiori of one word (exchanged) for the
pbrpofe orrn,akrrrg the whole more fuitable for' a Chrifl:ian'i; adop-

yam:

t1'011':'
"{~H; J,

'~d

'''-''

,b.,

.

On me when dunces are fatiric,
" '.
, ..
] take it for·a pane;;yric:
•
;;)~It,
.;{·w • _ .Hatqd ,by fools, 'no] fools to hate,
rrl"'f
I,,~, il i §e this my fortune and my fate:'
. (lC,;

'i,

::. D~alv.i'Ug l,lear a con<;luG.on, you 1l!ake thisil)1porrant confeffion,

f{jF. whidFi. J,;lflan'k you'.: That thle, declinations 'of the infpired Pen-

if

men, ~efpecting Chrifl: beitfg the fi.fi-born
every creature, tIle be.
g~wuni ij fhe ,c-rei[!iotl
GOH-,(~I1~ 9od'sfi.ji begotien, amount to no

if

mbi~· thari this': vtliaf Ohrijl was'tlle}e things in the divine mind, 1,/1,.po]e, tand ~ofllfi 'if thi;jel!lkM,. o'nly. f-" which, I mufl: inlif!: on, is, in
fat\:. faying; that the dP.;jihe mind u'as find is deceived, the divine pur.

/ poftfrlfflrated, and the liivine bofom the ]eat

if error

I

For which

\,
11

PL'igneneuve" s 7liirtl'Lhter tif'Elirzer.
_ f~C)l
"(b-cadful affertion I recommend 'yoti to God's pardoning 111ercy';
and befeech you to take care that you never be induced, or pro::",
voked, to fay the fame thilag of thofe texts which fpeak ofChrifi's
being the cternal God ~ for, remember, the fcriptures no U;ore a'uthoriz,e you to fay this of [he former than the)atter texts; and yah
mufl: know, that if you fheuld, by any means, be tempted to {ay
you will thCB have had tlie honour of prefenting to us a God eXi/1ing
only in the mi~d, or imagination, of the divine Father; and, if we
alf,) believe what fome other gent·lemen fay of the texts we hav~
been noticing, we {ha·lI, likewife, have ~. God (conudered merely as
fuch) begottClt, .created, and horn!
'
. •
That Chrift, ·a5 till: firJi' born of ,every creatu./'e, the heginningOJ:
tlie creation, and God', firji-begotten one, exifl:ed in the divine mind
only before he thus aCtuallyexdled is readily admitted: but then hi,~
exill:illg as thefe things in the divine mind only nrade i,t certain, that
he Ihould, afterwards, have ftlch an aBual exifience; for the divin
mind,coul~ not'ue ~ilfiaken. 'But yo,u have told us, ill ;'ery pl~i~
EnglJ(h, that, even U1 the apo:llle's days, he had no [Llch an actual
·exiltence; 'and yOll mufi. have known, if he had ~t not then, and
long 'bifore, he never could have it at all, hecalUfe mi.llions of creal~
turer had then been created, begotten, or born: yOll muft,' therefore!
(as before obferved) have reprefented the divine ~ind (in which yoti
fay Chrifl: tb-eR exifled according to thefe defcriptions of him) as
deceived, the divine purpofe a. frujirated, and the divine boj~m ps..the
kat of error.
'
,1
For the purpofe of jmpreffing flill fl:ronger conviCtions' oh ,yb~f
mind, and the m~nds of all wh~ read this, "(hat in your opi~i'oI;Jof
thefe texts you are wrong," I wiH here prefent them as they" tIluJl:
be read, if this opinion be received: III tile Father'~ diviitemii.z4.
Chriji waJ and is hisfi,jl begotten; but lie 'In'cr was, and never wil~
be jo, in "cality: in the divine purft0{e he, was. and is, the jir/l-bi:i'ni
of every creature; vut he never 'l-(}oS, and never wil! be, a1tual~r}0:
in the divine I;o{om he was the beginning of the creatioll of Gpq;
!Jut he is not fo Mily.
'
That I havc here mifreprefented you l your confcicf:lce, I thinI,.
will not permit yOll to fay: and how then do you, n0W, like your
fentiment? does it not 111uke you bJulh? are you not alhamed of it?
if not, no onc, I am {ure, can fay, that you are a bafhful youth.
.
But there is '1-n opinion on thore text-s, among fome of the enemies of the dOCTrine I ~In contending for, which neither yOll nor
Antifo(;inus have noticed; but which I {hall mention, and oppofe.
for the purp.ofe of preventing its being hereafter brought forward;
and it is this: "that the names here given to Chrill: are only honorary. or complimental; or (in other words) that thefe things flrc
here [aid of him merely to give him in all things a pre-eminence
over his brethren." But can we {uppofe that infpired penman could~
JP. ~his, 9r any other purpofe, fay things of him thal were not, and
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ne'ver would be Jiih.flantially true? or, if we could fUPPole anything
fa blaiphemous, could we alfo fuppofe that our Lord would hereby
be honowed, or enjoy' even a fhadowd pre-eminence? VI" hat!
c, would names, titles, or afcriptions, without the things fignified,
give him a pre-emicence?" Here, I am inclined to think. you will,
for once chime in with me, by faying, certainly not. Befides, jf
we could fuppofe that his being called what h'e is not would hon6ur
him, w~ mufi: ,alfo fuppofe that he would be more honoured by
being the things he is called; and, as the Father does not appear to
nave been fparing in befiowing inheritable honours on the human'
nature of his ~m, we may conclude that he did not grudj!:e him.
the honour of being. not only in name, but in truth, his fiiji l-eg'ot/en, the firfl-born if every creature, and the beginning if Ilis creation.
More on tpofe texts will be faid in my anfwer to Amifoeinus, which"
ifnot finifhed in: lime to be inferted in OCtober Number (where, I
Huft, iqis will appear) it will not be owing to any difrefpeCt towards
~hat gentleman, but to the defire of giving more ,attention to his
letter thap your flimfy one CQuld pofIibly employ.
.To conclude: ihnuld you qeem it proper to continue the controverfy, qo (if you ~an) be cool, candid, and civil, like a man writing for truth rather than fame; and, be a{ful'ed of it, you will not
l1ave to complain of an unfuitab,le return/rom
Devqn, ()f/ober 11, Hlo6.
fEIGNENEUVE.
A WRA.THFUL

q:p~p

Ur:<DRpSl':D, A1'fD fLOGGEp fOR lil~
NAUGHTIr-::ESS.

Mr.

EDITOR,

"1N 'readIng y'our Magazine, for the nl0nth of September, I met with
about five pages of the fame, forely fiained wit)l a kind of fpurious '
-fqualid ,natl~r, hardly to- be looked at or touched, by fln honefl:
cleanly perfon, without contraCl.ingdefilement, ~nd fufiaining grea~
injury. Th~ w/1o!e of tqis unuletul matter, I find, was prepared
by a wratlifr;f child, who, it appears at prefent, is of an up teachable; ,
~nd untame~ble, temper; and, beiqg about to rq:eive his trimmingsfor his natll:lhtinefs Jof which, marah.. confcience ~earing witnej~)
ipfiancly, ~Ith an nnpudent face, cnes out, " It IS .J9hn Stevens '
who is naug'n.lY, not me:" I by no meaps indulge the jinaffejl fpar~
ofanimofityagai'!fl11im. But, however hurtful it may be to-him, 1
his friends, or to the caufe of God and tl ut/1, in which he is en.,."
gaged, 1 will f~y (without giving any proof of the truth qf anything
1 affirm) that, I. He is unfit to teach: 2. He is a pcrfoQ with a
film aJpe!l. 3· He is ~ perfon with a dark cou11tenancc. '4. He is '
plrt in jjmch.,~. Weak in m:gument: 6. He is ~Jlrange rcajOner, •
and has a IJtwzlaerld way ot reafonmg. 7. He IS an unfatr con-r,
tender for what he calls truth. 8. A curious charalle,-, of a captiou~·
tflm. 9· He wi~es to appear fomething, wh~n he is rot9ipg1

-~

A naughty Chi'ld u1zd rejJed, "and jl6gged, &c.

SOT

Has, unhappily, caugllt hlmfelf'in his own J1iare. 'I I : lIe
will never be,able to refute Diftiple [0 lon~ as his name is J. S":'-',-'s.,
1 2. He has amazingly darkened counJel witb words without know:::
ledge. 13. He has blended my fignature with Eliezer's ! 14. He
formed connection with fome of the inveterate enemies to, prafli~al
,-eligion or vital godlinefs, and adhered to their baJe i"!/inuatio1;s.=
l"5. He took upon him to call me Simon ,Nagus. 16. He jlabbet!·
in the dark a perfon he was an entire {hanger to, 17. He" is an
inaccurate logician. 18. Heforces himJelf forward amongfl: people,
though it be ever fa difagreeable to the mmiJIer and members 'if the
church."
.
Now, Mr. Editor, here, you fee, are no lefs than eighteen particulars lodged againfl: poor J. 8--s ~ fome of them utterly falla~'I.
cious. and fome of them true, but of no confequence to difpute'about.
Surely the author of the above accufations and reflections muH have'
felt a jmall '/park of anllnq/ity 'burning within him agai'!fl tlze'tlc:')
cuJed when he fiained his paper fo warmly: indeed, it is to be feared~
he too frequently walks in the light of his own fire, and in the fparks'
himfelf hath kindled. For any perfon to be thus afperfed, merely
for comin~ forward as the difendant, when publicly anacked by ~
rnifchievdus hand. is certainly as unjufl: as it is .ungenerous; but it,:
certainly proves the accu[er to be a thild of wratl!ful tempers; nor i
can it be"belicved that any edification could be defigned by fuch a
li:nrago of ufelefs remarks and fplenetic reflections: but" the tree is
known by its fruits." I have numbered· Abdiel's affirmatiims that. I
may the more readily refer to them in my reply, without having to
write them over again, at leall not fa often. But, before I further
notice the naug'htineJs of this wratliful child, it will be proper to
undrefs him, th<lt 1 may have more immediate Hold of him, and
that 1 ma¥ not repeatedly fpend time in dulling his habit, put on by
art, but fall to flo;gmg that body he po{feifes' by nature. I fear, Mr.
Editor. l/halllry your patience; but I will fet the lad ~~f~re ou ,
and point Ollt the Lane he was born in, as qpick as l conveniently
can. Now, one thing which this wratliful cllild, Abdie!, complains
ot~ is, that 1 have blended his fignature with.'Eliez'/r's. This I
have done, I mufi own; and, in fo doing, I declare I thRugl1tOmyfelf
ril',ht: for I know fome people have two or three names, what [oJ.:,
l' )pave better judges poulively to fay; but, I fuppofe, it is thought
fa/l1ionable and convenient: fure] y it can be no great e'(i! to. call a
man hy thofe names whIch he himfelf adopts. I have, repeatedlx,
beard it lamented, in this neighhourhood, uh~t fa 'large a pa'rt,(jf ,~
the Magazine 1houl,d be taken up by, t,his wratlif~l ,clt~/d w~tl~ t~;eq~
Ilamcs 1 But what IS a man to do? It he be afnud to be, expo/ed to
the puhlic in his old name, he mull take up an~w one; ~.nd, it lhat>'~
will not do for all purpofes, he mull adopt a fecond ~'fo, "fbit, having ~
one by nature, and two by adoption, he becom'ds pretty w~~l.·
'quipped for a wordy warfare I I h,we obferved, as weIr "as 'othtrs,
10,
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child of wratlifrd tempers has moilly ap,propriated the' name
Abdiel to ft:and accountable for 'the dirty work he does; for he has,
(:ertainly, fallen vfZry foul upon characters more worthy than him~elf repeatedly. If it be aiked, why I cOridude that dbdiel and
'f-liezer are o'nly names affumed by the fame perfon? I anfwer as
follows: it is a matter generally believed am'6ngft: profeffors in this
~leighbourhood, andthat from his own conver[ation and conduct: for
lJe; is a weak kind of perfon, fomewhat like bnto an empty waggon,
~which can fcarcely be l'noved in a pubu{; wad, but you will be ap,.
prized of its movcmelit by the clattering.. Pool' thing ~ he was all;.
malt in eci1:acies when Difeiple complied .with his requefl:,and
gave him his thoughts on the phrafe children if wrath ev'i:n as othns;
and a letter of tbanks prefel1t1y jffued forth, with more work cut
out faT Difciple: and, whenever he expected ,a piece of his writing
to appear, he was (ure to talk plentifully bf it before its .appe1rance:
I mofily heard fo foon as he was in labour, hefore he brought forth
openly for you to fee the wonderotls progeny of his private pains 1
I heard of his addrefs to his beloved friend DifCijzle (inferted in the
1-.1agazine for the month of May) fometime before it openly ex~fled. "Mr. Lane," faid they, is writing fomethiog againft Mr.
Stevens!" and one of my friends, who joined with him in taking
your Mifcellany, declares, that he told him that both the above
ngnatures were his; fa that the matter is no feCl"et here: his flgn::.
2ng S-h-d, when he is abollt fifty miles from thence, is no concealment. But the thing is plain from his' own writing. now
~xtant in the Magazine, together with a private letter, which he
wrote tp me laft year, dated September 28. which I now have in
poffeHion. To un'drefs this wratliful child, then, in a fe\v words
more; it needs only to be faid, that in this private letter he complains
of my calling him Simon' Magus; 10 'Yhich epime he figned his
real name, Samuel Lane. In his addrefs tb me, in your Number
for September, he flgns AMiel; in which, as I have already ,ob.
ferved, he makes the old complaint, that 1 took it upon me to can
him Simon Magus. Thus it evidently appears, that Samuel Lane,
" who wrote the atorenientioned private letter, and Abdiel, who has
written the unwholefOlne addrefs j now under confideration, ale only
different names for one and the fame identical perfon: and, by
_ comparing the addrefs of AMid to me with Eliczer's addrefs 10
XJ~(ciple, before-m~ntioned, it incontrovertibly/appears that Eliei.er
and Abdiel are the fame per{on, or two names affumed by Samu~'
L.ane: for' Eli·ezer folicits DiJi:iJde to give him his thoughts upon
2 Tim. ii. 19.; declaring, ,that he had lately Juan? a mini/ler, &c.
p. 22 I. AMiel, alfo, p. 392, ha~-ing mentioned my preaching from'
2 Tim, ii~, 19, makes the (ame rell1arks as Eliezer as to what he'
judges to be the true feMe of thepaffage; and then fays, I am
. ,ijlonijhed to Ilfar thofe firft-rate gentlemen blunder about fo; inti:.'
mating., that he had heard me hilufelf. Thus 4bdie/ f~s he peaI'd

~

.A naughty Child undrcJJed, and flogged, &c.-,
S6~
me froll1 the above text, and Eliezer heard, with ajlonijhment, th~
fame [ubjeCt; and I am confident that Samuel Lane heai'd me, becaufe I raw. him £landing by at the fame time. It is alro nianifefl.
that both Elieur and Abdiel did live in Bo£lon; and it is well knowll _
here that the man, and his names, are now gone to Gr-imjby; for
Eiiezer and Abdiel have neither heel). feen nor heard in Bo£lon, that
I know of, !ince Samuel Lane went away! Now, Mr. Editor,
why d~es this wratlifui child equivocate fo, ajmi.ng to reprefent'
Eliezer and Abdiel' as two ,different perfons, when it is fp glaringly
manifefi that both the names are put on by one perfon, who, when
firipped of' this fiCtitious hitbi't', in none other th~an the pitiable Sa.:.
mud Lane! I am truly forry, Sir, to take up fo much room only'
in undreffing this child, but I do not fee what could be done without.
Now we fee tJ;1e young man: but, before, when Eliezer- was
flogged" Abdicl was laughing in his fleeve; 01', if Abdiel rece~ved
his trimmi.ngs, Eliezer- would fculk and efc,\pl:; but now they mu!1:
both fare alike;' both are but one in reality, therefore ought to be
efieemed but one, What an awful thing it is to have gifts without
an upright difpofition bf mind! 0 Samuel! Samuel! for the
Lord's fake, do defi£l from your old ways. Have you no confci...'
cnce? is it in vain to expofiulate with you? will you contin\le to
glory in thefHlits ifthejieJlt? If you live in the Spirit aim atfo
La w~Jk in the Spirit, then lhall you not fulfil the lu£ls of the fl'e{ll :'
wnlk in truth and uprightnefs, tlien you will have no caufe to fecret'
yourfelf, nor evcn to aini to do i,t: it is. a\) in vain; for: you to firiv,e~
continually to eftablith .your own reputation upon th'e' ruins of'
others: I heartily wiiliyoq would decline fuch praC:l:ice; you have,
for fOll)e time, trieq it very unfuccefsfull y. 0 that the Lord would
dcign to hum.ble and convert your foul in mercy, that you might'
bow yourJe!f aright! If you could fee your own f91!y as pIa in as'
you think you fee thc inconGfiencies of others, you would think
more, and write lers, I am perfuaded. 0 that yOll cQuld read dif.
pafIionately, and weigh things in your miJid' ill~,p~nial1y! I wifh,"
1 had more hope on your bel'ialf; but I mufi leave yau in the
hand of the Lonl Permit me to fay, that you have, indubitably,,'
entangled yOllrrelf in your own gin, while jlrugglirJg to conceal:'
and yet /hew yourfelf. Thus, Mr. Editor, having undreif~d'this
wratliful child, by dirrobing him of his adopted names, as you fee..'
and given him a gentle reprimand,'\vith a word of cnution and' ad-'
vice; I now' proceed to notice his naughtil1efs a little further.
" J. 8--s," fa'ys he, "is unfit to teach." This is nor a'little extraonIinary, when it ii relilembered, that ~his fame dild faid, but a
little before', (p. 221.) when:fpeaking of me: ,. I lately heard ami.'
nif1:er, whom I hav.e r~aJon to believe. fenfibly. knows and experl-'
mentally enjoys the tnUll as it is in Jefus, and who is con!iderep &y
many'l:o be a noble champion for truth, and as great an adverfa'ry
to the curfed doCtrine of Armil1ianifm as any in. this our day, l'
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c~uld not help concluding, the man js a good jtreach"'er, though a very
bad architeCt." Now, how am I to harmonize thefe there things?
., He is unfit to teach! he is a good man! and a good In·eaclter! ,.,
.Mr. Editnr, I mull: pray you to ll:ep on one fide a moment, while I
chaftife the lad; I hope not to be long about it. .Samuel! Samuel!
mine is, at this time, an unpleafant office; pUt I mull: do my duty,
and not " fpa re the rod and fpoil the child," however wrathful
thou may ell: be. Surely, young man, your.conduCt is greatly to be
blamed. Are you not hewildered worfe than your neighbours?
Where have I fa grofsly contradiCted myfelf in what I have written
in defence"of my feDliments againft you and your old friend? I willi
you could fee your folly, and'ftood convinced of your ignorance.
Permit me to folicit you to be more careful, leall: your own fpeech
bewray you. Defamation requires a ll:rong recolleetion amI a feared
confcience: and jhould you not have given good reafon for the
above affertiol1, for the good of others, as well as for the credit of
yourfelf?' Becatife, as I, fiatedly, preach in three different counties
every mo.,th, by the ardept defjre of many pious fouls, who find the
word of the Lord from my frail lips to reach their hearts with
power in the Holy Spirit, it will require more than your bare affirmation to convincCf them that I am unfit to teach. You Ihould
<:onfider, Samuel, that your verbally transferring the opinion of the
public concer?1ing yourfelf as a teacher to me, will neither diminilh 'll).y given abilities nor augment yours: the godly wife will yet
prefer the man, upon hearing, who fhall be able to pr~ad1 to their
edification, before him, who, though very anxious to be thought a
teacher fent of God., upon being proved, is only found a troubler.
Are you not confcious that you have written what you do not believe concerning me: is not that an awful procedure? If you can
prove what you have a(ferted, do fa; fuch pointed and important af.
fertions as you have made require fubfiantial proof. If you cannot
give fatisfaaory eviJence that you have, written the truth in tbe
above ·accufations, you mufi retire with fhame, and be c1othed'with
difhonour. Scurrility and falfitv are but wretched armQur! the w,"ath
if man worketll not the righteou}nejs of God. I fully intended, Mr.
Editor, when I b€gan to WI ite, to have chafiifed this wrathful dild
for '111 his naughtinefs, by ani wering all the above accufations; but
my avocations in my Mafl:er's work are fa numerous in other ways,
that I mufl beg your infertion of what is here written; and I will, if
fpared (with my Lord's~Jl) complete my ~efign in a following
piece. I conclude, wilhing Samuel Lane more grac~ than to wl:ite
fl,lch adllre{feli in future, and myfelf bl:tter t'mployment than that of
writiri g anfwers to fuch abflruje and unedijying letters; at the fame
time beg· to be confidered, Dear Sir,
Your's moft fincerely, ill the caufe of God and truth,
Oqober 23; 1806.
J. S - s .
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OESERV A TIONS ON JOBxx~iii;
To the Editcr.

. 1~h,AR SIR ,
.
lri ~ Publication for ,September 'I have read " RefleCtions oh Jo# - \
'

xx/viii. in \vhich .thewriter appears to conllder that good man's
uffi'iCtions as only of a 'provide/itial and external nature; and,
t!i6tigh he pi-opofes to refleCt upon that ,divine wiJdom communicated to bb, he never once fo much as mentions the agency of the
~prrit jn a revelation of Chrifl: to the'fbul! this led me to prefent '
y.ou with: the fo11owing Obfervations on Job"§ experience.
.
'The gr<lciotls defign of Jehovah, i'n the gift of his wot-d of truth,
was the comfort of his people in this vale of tears. Therein w~
learn, tinder the HolV Spirit's illumination, his covenanfof love,.,
grace, and peace', 'made in our behalf with his'dear S011, before the
wOl'ld begun) or made with us who were ~n ).Inion with him fr~1l1 .
~verlafling. , There we read. his fweet and precious ptomifes, by
which our c'olnfort. is promoted. our ,weary ll'linds refrelhed and'
fupponed ul1aerolir various' affliCtions: in which promifes oUl:'
covenant God 'hath bound himfelf -uncondi~ibnally to do us good
continually. The fctiptures teach' us the ultirnateend of
our
prefent troubies l : for though We are not informed how every parti-'
cular and individual afflittion {hall terminate, nor what God intends
to accomplilH thereby! we 'are aff'uredthat they {hall, ultimately,
produce the peaceable fruits of l'ighteoufnefs, and be found ul1to
ptaife, and honour, and glory, at the, appearing 'of Jefl\~ Clni.!l:. '
" For wh;ltfoever thi'ngs wer ewritten aforetime were written for our'
learning, tliat we, through patience' ~llld comforto£ the fcriptures",
might have hope/' Rom. xv. 4. The numerous examples of the
fufFering faints of God, who have trodden th_e rugged path of tribulation' befor~ us, are all admirably calculated, under the' divine
blefllng,'to mure, ;llr zeal, promote- out patience, and to encourag,~
us to perfevere with life and vigour in the hea\'enly race. The
Holy Ghbft inlpires the apofl:le to urge tIlts ·as a fiimulating argu-'
ment with' rhe tried people of ,God t9take encouragement and look
unto the Lord for fupport in the worfl: of diffiiculties. He' fii-/l
gives a numerous catalogue of ancient alid heroic fufferers in the
caufe of Cbrifl:; who had trials of cruel mockings and fcourgings,
yea, tnof(~ove'r;ofbonds and imprifanment: 'they''were flaned, they
were fa~l1 afunder, they were tempted, were flain ~ith the fword ;
they tvandered abollt in'lheepfkins, being deflitute, afflicted; tCll'men,ted, of whom'tr1e world ,was not worthy: th~y 'w~ndere9 in
defarts and in lD0unraii'Js, and in dens, and caves of the earth: blit
where .al'e they now i Though they all died without receiving the'
promifi, that is, the accomplilhm~nt of the' great promife, in the',
,ar;pearance of 't he MefIiah, yet h:y faith in hii'll, they -received a
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m~nifefhtion Of divine forgivene'fs, died in the faith, and entered tl~
joy of their Lord. After this enumeration .of'thofe fuffering heroes,
and their various trials, ina moft animating manner he addrdfes
thofe who are travelling the fame road, and i,V!1O are fatigued and
difpil ited with the fame difcouragements.: " \V herefore, feeing we
alfo are compaIred about with fo great a cloud of witndfes, let us lay
aG(le every weight, and the fin which cloth fo ea1ily ).lefet us, and
let us run with patience the race which is fet before us, looking
unto Jefus, the author and 6nifher of our faith. Heb. xii. 1.
We have, in the 'Bible, a cloud of w"itndFes that the Lord pardons'the mon guilty, fav~s lhe mofi wretched, and delivers his faints
out of all their affiiCtioilS, ,,,,,hen all appearance of help vanifhes.
:By DIVINE GRAC~, David, the 1l0torioU5 murderer and adulterer,
'Was reftored to the enjoyment (If the di vine prefence, and was called
the manqjter 'God's own heart." By the fame abuunding and wonder working grace, which turns' the moft abandoned cOUl'fe, a perfeouting Saul became a minifter of the everlafl:ing gofpel, and an
apoAle of Chrifr, the chiefeft of apofl:les! by matchlefs grace the
reviling Thief received falvation, and the bleffed aifurance, that he
. !hould, that clay, be with Chri11: in paradife: where, then, is room
for 'c!efpair ? 0' ye fin-defpairing fouls 1 may thefe glad tidings
caufe you to difmils your fears, and look unto J efus, the never··
failing ohjea of your hope, whofe blood cleanfes from all fin.
. ,'One of the moft {bining and remarkable chara,Cters in the Bible
is that of Job: Certainly we have no account of his ever being a
profligate man, nor of his firfl: embarkation in the religious life;
but, we are favoured with a mofl: interefl:ing narrative of the method'
the Lord took to r~duce him to nothing, and to give him futh feoG.
bility of the real fiate of his mind as a fallen Gnner, that he might
abhqr himfelf at the fame time that he rejoiced in Chrifl: Jefus.
He is held" up by the apofl:le as an eminent pattern of patience, and
as. a mofl: remarkable and encouraging difplay of the infinite wifdom
and love of j ehovah in tt1e affiittiollS of his people. "Ye have
heard of the patience ofJ ob, and have feen the end of the Lord, that
the Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy." O! that the God o(
patience may de[cend upon our fouls! that, at the fame time that we,
l;~e Job, are pla.gued with our O\n1 impatience, we may find that
heavenly grace is teaching our affiiaed minds to wait the Lord's
time 'for deliverance; and the!l lball we have to fay, with David,
" I waited patiently for the Lord, and he heard me. But I know
what impatience there is in the foul. that feeks Jefus: where" there
is a real affeCtion for an ol~iea there is an impaJience till that objeCt
is enjoy,ed; the foul is feeking him, but ca,nnot find him; arid,
though variolls encouragements have been given, promifes rendered
very precious, f,tith in dtOfe promifes [0 ihengthened, and an hope
that the coming ofthe Lord was very near, [0 revived; yet darknefs
prevails nlore powerfully ~thaIl ever; and the foul cries, "He has
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led me into darknefs, and not into light; furely againfl me is he
turned." There appears now no profpetl of deliverance, and the
poor tried foul is ready to calt away the little confidence it has in
Jefus; but love, which is as fhong as death, loye to Jefus, holds the
linner faft by its powerful cords, at the fame time that jealoufy is
A jealoufy over felf: " My
found to be as cruel as the gravt:.
heart is nOl right with God!" 0 the evils I difeover ther-e! A jealoufy concerning Chrill himfelf: " I fear he does not love me, becauie he keeps at a diflance, leaves me in darknefs, affords m<:
none 01 his company, does not commune with me, but fl:ands aloof
fi'om my complaint! and the poor finner, with thefe fears and jealoufies, is ready to cafl: off his confidence; hence the Holy Ghofl:.,
for the comfort of frich a foul, fpeaks, by the apofl:le, a word of
encouragement: 0 that he may graciouDy fpeak it·to the fouls of
all who an(wer to this defcriptioll, who may read this, that it may
prove a word fpoken in fearon! "Cajl not away, tlLerifore, your
confidcllcc, whicll havc great l'ccompmji: of rev:ard: for ye hav~
necd oflJatiencc, that, ajter ye have done the will of God, ye might
receive tile promiJe, Heb. x. 35, 36. This implies, that there is fuch
Cl thing as cajling a way that confidence, which the Lord has given.
through the prevalency of unbelief; and then the foul impatiently
frets, and cannot wait God's time for deliverance, becaufe it has
lolHight of the prom ife, and, therefJre, faith God, " Ye have need of
patience;" an obje.Ct I need I have not yet in pQifeffion: and llOW'
is the needy foul, that feels its need of this heaven-born grace, t~;
obtain it? This, like all other graces of the bleffed Spirit, is not at
the command of the creature. Some parts of the Book of Job evi-,
clcnce his great impatience and fi-etfulnefs: I am certain he had no.
more patience than another man, naturally; being a man of like
paffions with others; in his patience is not difplayed the excellency
of the man, but the mighty power of divine grace, in his falvation.
This will evi<1ently appear to have been the cafe of Job by the following obfervations on the firfi ten verfes of the firfl: cha pter.
Job, ch. i. ver. I. There was a man, in the Land of Uz, whofi
l1ame was Job; and tlwt man was peifect and ujlright, and one that
(ared God, and efdewed evil.
] ob is pronounced perfeCt and upright by the Lord himfelf, which
lle was j Firft, in the fight of God, as he flood complete in his perfeCt head, the Lord Jefus Chritl:; complete in him, which is the
heac! of all princip-ality and power, Col. ,ii. 10. Second, upright in
the fight of men, iri his life and demeanour, at the fame time that he
Hood completely and eternally jufiified in the fight of God in
Chrifi's righteoufnefs; faith wrought with Izis works, and by works
~vas faith made /zerfeti: and, with his brother James, he could
;lllJrefs all around him in this language, •• I willlhew thee my faith
by my works. Jarpes ii. 13.-22. But this does not prove him
':-.cmpt from thofe vile pl1{fions 1 of which e.very child of God fo
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bittedy c~l1\1plains; though I belie~e, at this time, he .was anww~cd
in a great meafute unacquainted with l';is own deceitflll heart;,
yet the Lord brought him down in hlimility befOl:e him; and, whe\1
he at!empted ro rife, 'as he himfclf tells us, he plunged him into tbe
pitch, into (he miry clay; yvh~re David !wa,s' 'once jinkittg, ip tbe
blacknefs and darknefs of foul-travail, NaIrn ::-;1. 2:; and. then we'
hear this per/ell man exc!aiiil, ".f3ehold J am vile t I (lblior my/eif!"
Happy the firmer that h thbs'brougbt into a fiate of felf-abhorrence,
, and, to cry! with a Behold (with furprife mingled,with indignation)
J am vile! this is the very perfon God j uilifies: Job was one of
the Lord's juHified ones; .not felf-juftified; he never pronounced
hjqifclf peifell: but the Lord, even to his mofi inveteqt~ enemy,
~eclared him peifell; "It is God that Juftifieth; and when he
jufiifieth who then can lay anything to the charge ofGbd's eleB) '1 ,
Rom. ,viii; 34. BlefTed is fuch a m~n, ,.whofe tranfgreillon is for-,
giyen, whofe fin is covered! ble{fed is [he man unto whom the Lord,
imputeth not' iniquity, but to whom he imputeth rig,hteoufn,el's 'lpith.,
,tiu,tworks!" P[alm xxxii. I, 2.; Rpll). iv. 6.. po ye hearth,is, 0 '
ye defpairing finners ~ this is the'[wect found of t\'le gpfpel, without
weJrks, notqf" work$: nay, Paul goes further yet,; " But to }tim that
w~rketh .not, but believeth on him th~lt jufiifies the ungodly, hisJaitQ
is accounted for righteoufnefs ;"'<l;nd fuch a par~lon~d, jufiified finrier~ .
who before was under the' prefTure·of his hearifelt, iniquities, is, a:~
times,firuck wi\h, wonder 'at amazing. love, and cail, from the feelings of his own foul, aCCOunt for the,enrapturolls expreffi,on of,
the Prophet, ~ecaufe it is now become his own: " Who isa God
likf( unto thee, that pardonethiniguity, and pajJethby the trqnJir~(Jio11,
0/ the remnant if his heritage r he yqtaineth nO(!lis anger for eVfr~
he,auft hf( de!ighteth in., mercy." . Micah vii. 18., . '
'
,,'
, Verfe 6th.-" Now there 'Was q gay when_the,fons ofOod ca,.'1U tq
priJent themfelves bifore the Lord, 'and Sat~n came alJr/among th'em/'
The prefenting themfelves before the Lord, dOllbtlefs, was a!fem- ~.
bling together for divine worJltip; at which ,tiqles, Satap, that.ob~fy
eneniy of fouls, I am perfuaded; is fedulous to interrupt their peace'
by the, mofi norrid fugge1l:ions, and 'to preve~t, if" pamble, that
confolation which the' Lord intends his fervants to derive from
public aqd f~cial werfhip. His confiant praCtice is, "going,'to
and fio in the eat1h, and wa'lkingup an~ down init;" 61', as I'eter,
expr~!fes it, ., Your adverfary, the devil, asa roariilg lion, walketh
a.bout, feeking whom pe m~J' d~~dur." Igeter, i'.5' ~.' SO,metImes, when you are engaged 111 dlvme wprfhrp, he wIl! fill" up your
enmity againfi God, fet you to cavilling with diville twth, or will
employ you in another way, if poffible-; to 'define the niyfleries of the
go[pel, and 1edllce them to your carnal re~fon ; and; if yOll cannot
\ do it, then'he will ten'ipt youto become Deift, and deny all reveale4
religion: at other times, you, who ari fpiritl,Hil, will feel t\'le mo,[\.
,.,4Uheffin~ apprehen!ions and fears of falHng away frolll your rip"".
m;c!J,
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fe/lion and becoming a reproaGh to the 'precious cau[e of Chrif1:, I you
'profefs to efpoufc, He will reprefent the mofi: prevaiEng paffions
of your mind as ungovernable, and that they will furely fo prevail
agaiIlI1 you t!-Jat it will be made evident to all around you, what an
impofi:or you have been in the caufe
religion; and, upon this
ground, he keeps you from attending to the ordinances of God's
hO].lfe, and from uniting focially with the people in prayer. All
this proves the excellency of public and facial worlhip: the affemh>led church is called an (1rmy with banners; Satan knows that
they, under the divine blefIing. get refrefhment of foul, and are infirumental in ihengthening each other's hands when they thus affem1>le, that they thereoy obtain additional firength w encoul1ler his
temptations: in {hort, he knows that Chril1' is glorified therehy,
and that he cannot bear: it is his continual aim to eciipfe the glory
of Jcfus, and that is the plain reafon why he is fo unwilling ~hat we
fhould Jive upon the fulnefs qfa com/zlete ChriJl.
.
Since to affemble publicly, and furround ,the throne of the maj~(Jic
Redeemer, is fo hatefu\ to Satan; 0 ! may the Lord teach-.b.is_pe-bple
not" toforfaJ..e the qfJemhling if yourJelves together, as the manner if
fame is; but exhorting one another, and fa much the more, as ye Jee the
lay approaching." Heb. x. 25. I woulcj, moreover, obferve, that,
notwittJfianding the power of Satan, I)is fubrl,ety and afficluity ill
interrupting the faints of God in public worfhip; it is our mercy to
know, that he can do nothing but by diviJ:, pertrl{fton, aJ'd the Lorcl
loves his people too well tp fuffer this enemy-to--injure them: he has
fet a wall around al1 his own dear people, and Satan muft be obliged
to aik divine permiffion ere he can accomplifh anything againfl:
t,he redeemed of the Lord; this appears very evident from
Verfe IOth.-" Ha)l tllOu 110t Jet an hedge about Jlim, al1d about
llis 1104£', and about all that he liath on every jide. Glory to the
Lord I he has <l ppointed fal vation for walls anJ bulwarks! and it
'l-ppcars plainly, that Satan was not ignorant of that fafety ami l,mt.cCtion with which the Lord had bJeffed Job. The Lord himfelf is
round abuut his faints for ever, in this walk howling wildf1r, -Is, in
which they are expofed to beans of prey: he is a wall of nre.
Satan, WliO had, nq doubt, repeatedly aimed at the defi:ructiG,; of
Job, knew, from the various clifappoi.ntrnents and defeats he h<id
met witl), that the Lord had thus proteCted bim, <l:~d that his attempts 'were jn vain, while the G('Jd of J acob was his refuge.

or

It is my wilh, Mr. Editor, to centinue my Obfervations on the
Book of J ob, ~vhid~ I {hall GO, as 11 dillinCt article, in your M aga~ine.
.
ljlingtQn,
BOANERGES,
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more fh iCtly I attend to this repofitory of une1Jangelical tra£h,
this detefl:able channel of pOjJijh doctrines, which are fo well calculated to feed and nourifh human pride. the more is l1W al10nifhment
excited at the conduCt of fome minifl:ers, who, I am perfuaded, know
fomething of truth, in giving encouragement to fuch a pernicious
publication; a publication, malicioufly hofl:ile to every principle of
Chrifl:ianity, awfully (ubvcrfive of precious truth, and adapted only
to encourage tbe felf-righteous ill their enmity to the gofpel of the
grace of God. 1 am led thus to declaim, by reading that display of
ignorance on the one hand, and of en\11ity to the truth on the other,
by W. W. ofWotton undc,' Edge, in his Eff;Jy on ApoJlacy ;' wherein,
good inen (i. e. men of God) ~re fhamefully aqufeJ, the truth con'temned and mifreprefented, and the camali,y of this migllty priejl
evinced, by one of the mofl: co ,tcmptible cffa ys 1 ever remelbber to
have {een; which, to fpeak, impartially, deferves the rejeCtion and
difdain of every honefl: man, and of e",ery advocate for tbe doCtrine
of revelation: that he abufes good men is very evident; for he'
goes back in his abusive refleCtions as far as to the apostolic age,
and audaciously confronts the favourite and general doCtrine
of the ApofHe Paul, in the following bafe, unmanly, and mali.
cious, language; fpeaking of an apofl:ate, he fays, " He rejeCts
the law as a rule of life, and boafls that he is brought into the
glorious liberty of the children of God; that is, he enjoys the
glorious liberty of {inning, without reltraint or fear!" Does not
this diabolic attack upon the garpel of free-grace fall as violently
upon Paul, arid the reil- of the apof1:les, as upon the few advocates
for the truth among us? Hath not the great Apof1:le ltared it as a
t'ruth, as glorious and consolatory, as it is incontefiible; that bt>Jievers are not under the law bot under grace? For Chrifl: is the end
of the law for righteoufnefs to everyone that beJieveth; and
when a!1d where, did Paul ever fay, it is, notwithf1:anding, a rule
of life? On the contrary, he fa ys, "~' e are become dead to the
faw, and do not ferve in the ofdnejs if the fettCl', but in newnefs of
Spirit." And I would ask Mr. W. "V. where the man is to be
found, who ""ould ever a vow fuch a fentiment as he bafely fl:ates in
the above· quotation? There are profeffors bafe and vile enough,
whofe erroneous fentiments are fure to produce immoral conduCt,
and pr<tCtical rebellion againl1 God; witriefs W. W. himfelf,
whofe Arminian tenets infpire him with m2lice againfl: God's rruth,
and God's mininers; and diCtates him praflicalfy to defame, and
calumniate thofe, who may be, emphaticaJly, denominated the
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" Salt of the earth," and" the apple of God's eye!" But, though
a variety of fuch pernidous principles .re daily and perpel'.lally
produClive of malice, guile, hypocrify, and evil JjJeaking (the moil:
deteflable of crimes, though littl,e fpoken againfi, but much practifed in the religious world) I never yet heard of a religious profeffor who avowed the fentiments, and anfwered to the charaCter,
ftatecl ami defcribed bv the audacious and impudent Arminian, S. S~
in the Evangelical Magazine.
rt is evident to me, Mr. Editor, that the unhouneJed rage of his
unregenerate l~eart againft the fione of flumbling, and rock of
offence, was fo violent, that he knew not how togive his malicious
and turbulent paffions vent' in any oth~r way, than by employing
his very ingenious and fanciful imagination (no doubt aided by the
prince of darknefs) to fabricate a charaCl:er odiolls and disgraceful,
which he was determined to hold up to public view, through the
medium of thatji'nll of all erro,', the falfely named Evangelical Magazine; and then, to fay, that he held the do&rines of grace; in
• order to reproach the people of God! and, to make this lie appe.ar
truth, and this fiCtion-a reality, he picks up a bafe charaCter, who
once heard the gofpel, or who heard (what W. W. confiders ~
crime to hear) a miniil:er who" preaches in a high do&rinal flrain,
perpetually harping on privileges and final perfeverance,': &c. and
makes this man fay, that thefe doCtrincs compofed and lulled his
confcience to Deep. By fuch an immediate and malicious attack
upon the free grace of Chrifl-, does not W. W. plainly tell t1S, that
he is a (hanger to both law and gofpel, and dead in tre[paffes and
fin? And is it not a melancholy refb:tioo, that this work iliould be
countenanced by thufe that, we would hope, e.vperience teaches better:
than to read, with any kind of pleafure, fuch AI'minian traili !
Vi;hat can we think of thc Editor? what of the Proprietors, of
the work? allll what conclufion can we draw concerning the ftate
ot fo many thoufands of profeifors, who read jt? Indeed, 1\1r.
Editor, if we form our eftimate by the fcriptures, we have every
]'eafon to concludc, that nonc of them know even their right-hand
from the left in fpiriwal things. My fJncere prayer is, that the
Lord may makc and keep every page of your valuable Mifcellany
unconupt; and may fuch of your correfpondents, as are publicly
cmployed in the defence of the 'gofpel, come out boldly againft fuch
enemies to the grace of God; and fight manfully, with the fword
of the Spirit, in vindication of thc only fublime', fcriptural, and foul
{upporring doElrines, what are according to godlinefs, which are the
ddigiJt amI comfort of, Your's 10 command, in promotion of the
Carpel Maga'l,ine, while it eontinues the vehicle of trmh.
J(lington, NO'i.'ember 1806.
BOANERG.I;S•.

\
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POETR Y.
On hearing that the ne~us of War ,;vas
,l-ecei<tJed at Llqyd's with }houts and
rejoicings. ~
REJOICE at vVar! oh! fay, can lu,lt
of gold
Each feeling. of humanity withhold!
Can luft of gain the horrid wifh provoke
To hurl on mankind's race its bitt'refl
ltroke?
.
[for blood,
I would not trull: the men who fhom
Becaufe to them'it rolls a golden Hood;
I would not rruft to fuch old England's
fate,
[Hate;
Or hope their truth and faith to any
For, when the caufe of (elf is felt atone,
.The caule of juflice muH be quite Ullknow)) :
(and wives;
tJ n1o,fe, with men like thefe, our friends
For lucre fuch would take our children's
,lives;
[betray,
V/Quid there own goverment with joy
And fweep their boafted Monarchy
away:
For nought can fix humanity above
All guilt and crime but univerfallove;
That pU,re benevolence, that truth of
foul,
[pole to pole;
"Vhich feels. for fuff'ring man from
Which weeps at bloodlhed, wherefoe'er
it be,
[is free.
And only lholfts when earth from War

I fink with dread, my dearen Lord i
o I let me feel thee near I
Let thy hriglit fhrine,' and thy [weet
Slay my tormenting fear.
[\vord
Th"u wilt return, and I lhall feel
Thy love's reviving flame,
And feel thy Spirit's quick'ning real,
And fing thy wond'rous name.
Or thou wilt cail my [,)01 above,
Far froin this darl:fome night,
To [e.e thy glories "nd thy love
1 n bright celeftiallight.
N-k, Jan. 24.
EBENEZER.
)

A FRAGMENT.
ALL heav'n's immenfity lhall fwell
With lofty. Hrains of praiCe
vVhen thofe whom'God redeem'cl from
[hell
Behold his wond\ous ways.
Before his throne loud [ongs refound
To him, for fil1S forgiv'n,
And founding echo, warbling round
The wide expan(e of heav'n.
" Not unto us, 0 Lord!" they nng,
" Not unto us, but thee;
For thou art that all-bounteous King
Who gave us eyes to fce."
" Not unto us, 0 Lora I'~ they cry,
" Not unto us; for, thongh
vVe know theenot,thinearm was nigh,
And fa v' d us from the foe,"
LONGING FOR,GOD IN DARK- Boafling in God, the conqu'yors ftill
Shall fing, " J ehovah reigns! ,.
NESS.
COME, give me wings! and let me fly "VhiIH, joyous, each cdeftial hill
Refcunds it to the plains.
F"r from this earthly clod;
RUFUS.
My foul would cleave the upper sky,
ON INDWELLiNG SIN.
To fce thy face, my God!
OH! what an agonizing groan
Long'lengths of ~ther lie between
Trembles upon my ear!
My mourning foul and thee,
It rends the very he~v'n 's above,
And douds and darknefs intervene
And burfts the liquid air.
To h,ide thy love from me.
When will the darknefs all remove!
'Tis from the S"ints the found proceeJs~
Lord! pierce it with thine eye!
Ah! wherefore can they groan!
Send thro' the radiant heams of love,
Whatcan dil1ratl: their peaceful minds ?,
Or I (hall fai, t and' die~
- And why thus awful moan?
I cannot live without thy fmile
" We travail hard in pain," tl10y cr'y,
In this <'ark dilmal hell,
" And, bunhen'd, groan within;
Where ferpents hies, and l:lOn11:ers vile, "Ve find our llrongeH effons pro\'e ,
!ncaruate devils, dwell
,In vain, to conquer fin:'

~

,

"

SIS'

Poetrj.

For this our faci

cmbitter;d heans,
Yea, my 'foul for ever free,
'
i) 'ur'c1 forth :hcir crits to Goel·
Chrill: hath dy'dj and lives for me!
"Ve fcnt them through the anaeJs hand, Shelter'd riow beneath his wing, '
Up thrdugl~ theSaviq\lr's blood.
,Maynot I with ral'ture fing!
And thus wc pray'c1 onr lab'ring fouls All my fins are borne away,
Might c1if'embody'd, fly
[/h ores ' vVho aught; to my charge fhalUay?
,
,
,
\U
'I'
li If ' '
I
,And reach the Jo~g'd-for, dill:ant nm}:' e ,t1Strue\ ,am
.
Wode than words can eve!' name.,
, That frand beyond the 1ky:
' Ilt li0011'
Nothing
Ttlat tle
1 lie corrupt!' b
,es lmlg
All 11 bur
. ad mafs
'I of .fin,'
I'
,
A'
'li
" ,
po utlOn we, s Wit un :
'.
Feeling this I daily cry ,
n lrlCOrrUptloll ee,
And, fwallow cl up 111 l,ove, remam
T h G d' h b
I
" h
,F ram IiIn I'or ever f I·ec.·
" 0L t e 0" tdat" roug hIt mc DIg ,
•

•

•

.',

J

j

',I

,

Tnere, plnng d 111 hfe so erflowJng fea,
Lie (atlale:vlth bJ:f's, .
Or, wade thre, glory s mIlky way
ro come where J efus IS.
T hen ca11; opr crowns before th.e,
'Lamb,
,:Vho fav'd our fouls from hel,l,
And have new tongues of heav'nly fire,
That we his love may tell.
£ep/ember 10, 1806.
MINOR.

et not no

omlnlOn

aye,

But unto the utmoll: fave.'"
On thy \v,ord my all is cafr;
Hold me till the frorm is pafr,
Till I reach my' defiin'd fllOre
'
I'
And thee,my God,eternally
adore. H.P.
"
,
WE
c:;',OD S KING~OM IN PO ,R.
10 prate of grace, of grace t~ fing,And not to know the pow r, . '
,
T
Is as if flow'rs or grafli, iliould fpnng
ON THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
That never felt' a thow'r.
TH E glOriO, m,truthswithin thy leaVeS,} Yet numbers, in, this flli!Jing day, ,
enroll d,
[of old;
Letloofe the, tonglle, and tell,
Heav'n, OlH o,f 10vetoJOnners, plann'd
What feats they've done in Zion's 'way
Eternal wlfdom'wdl thof~ truths unAgainfi the pow'rs'of hell.
,fold.
, .
.
But thou, my Soul! e:en,at this hour.
Go, therefore, forth, mldfi Opp()fitlon, Tho' long i,n Zion's ways,
go;'
[flow; Hafi often doubts if thou the pow'r
01\ finners may thy choicefr ,treafures; Haft truly known ,of grace.
Shme on the gloomy, make the wound. Yet, O! thou deareft name t~ men!
. ed whol.e;
. ,
Lord! Saviour! Brother! Friend!
~roclalm falv~tlon'to the rum d foul ~
Appcar; ana raife,my h~pes again,
Exrolthe gl~ne,s of t~e Lamb of G?C ;
The doubtful concdt end.
Lead mournmg finners to hiS prcclous L
. h
. h
"
k '
bl d·
,et me t y mlg ty pow r parta e,
oc) ,
Thy qUlck'ning fpirit give'
Maintain the honours of his gofpellaw,
k i d ' b'
b'
fl' k
' I liou 15, by Iove, 'III g IatI obedIence
,'"
MaA e dt le
ones
A IlC
b'd ryI d
' egm
I to laZ "e,Z
draw;'
[piay,
n i t le ymg, lve. " " •
'God's everJafting cov'riant fweet difA SONG FOR THE ELECT.
As the poor pilgrIm's fafeguard on his ONCE, before the world began,
, wa~; .
[r~e; (So th' Eternal counfe! ran) .
Zeal frill mfpl\-e to run, the heal' nly Once for all,,the Lamb was {lain,
1 n all the fubjeCl:s of redeeming grace; And 'could never die in vain. '
Nvr
thy courfe till all thc ranfom'd Whoeould fee it I Jllll:ice did,
Ing.
.
,
r'
And our fins for ,ever hid;
, Eternal pralfes to t~elr h~l~v nly KIng, ] ufiice has proclaim'd us juil: '
J
'I ANET.
Thro' the blood of him we troil:.
THE SAVED SfNNER'S CON· Precious Saviollr! bahny name I
FESSlON AND PRAYER.
Itfhalle'erbefoundthefame;
JE,IJS CHRIST is all my tmft, ,
"V.hilethe~aints ofheav'n and earth
In his rigbteollfnefs I'll boaft;
Jom to prarf~ thy matchJefs worth.
All perfection centcfs there,
For the robe whIch thou hafi giv'n
, This the, words of trUth declare;
Well.becorn~s the heir of heav'n ;
Law and jUlhce ,now I view
He I1l'a'1l psiife thee, \vhilfi his fong'
£;>tisfy'd and honolJr'd to;
~oins ther'anfolu'd'blood'l'vi\!\l'd th'rong,

fr0f-
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!tE1IG-I0{1S, LITERARY, AND PHILOSOPHICAL
INTELLIGENeE.
Commu1Iicatio1lJ jor this Depart1Jlent (Pojl paid) ~uiil be thall/fl/fly reuiwd
by ti,e Prillter aJld PuMjller.

IT mull: be a conliderable alleviation to poleon "s to call him their Meffiah!
the horrors of war and conqueft, to hear
that the French Emperor, the day after he entered Berlin, began the exercife of his new authority with the
promife of becoming the friend and
patron of the Protell:ant religion. He
fent for'the heads of the Calviniftie
and Lutheran communities in that city,
and,. unfolicited, told them, that. as
being the defcendants of French Proteftants. dtiven out of their country by
the perfecution of Louis XIV. who refcinded the ¥:dict of Na!1tz, they had
a claiin upon hi; protection, and that
they [hould have it. This is, indeed,
a great acquifition; because every perfon ought to know, that, under the
government of Buonaparte, protection
does not, as in other countries, bau/y
mean tolera/ion; but that, in France,
110 penalties \V hatever can be lev ied
uppn di{fenters of any denomination;
as all are ejlablijhed there, and have an
eq ual right to ihare in the honours
and" privileges, both in church and ftate.
A French journal, fpeaking of the
late and prefent reformation of the
Catholic church upon the continent,
fays, "The legl!lators of the eighteenth
century have fulfilled all the wifhes of
the reformers of the fifteenth. Mollall:ie foundations, (aints days, and
other holidays, have h. en abolilhed, or
extremely c1iminiilied, in France, Bavaria, and feveral parts of Italy, and
..re ftill threatened everywhere. III
France the clergy have loft all their
eftatts, and in Gamany all thl·ir tem.
poral fovereigmy; in Italy, and even
in Spain, the governments are endeavouring to deprive them of every fuperfluilY/'
An article, in the continental papers, c1atep Franefort, october 30,
fays, the Prince Primdte is preparing to
give the Jews much more liberty than
they polfefs at prelent. It is painful,
at the fame time, to hear, that fome
among thefe people are fa lavilh in
their pralfcs upon the Emperor Na-

4"

A nother opinion among the Jews is,
that Chnll: having cortic in the fpirit
to tbe Gentiles, will, in the next place,
manifell: himldf to the ] ews in the
fleal.
'"Ve find that almoll: every attempt
Rlade by the friends of the ancient
priellhood in France to revive any of
the append~r:es of the former fuperfiition has met \Vi[h a rcpulle. It is
but lately that General Pommereul,
the former prefett of I nure and Loire,
ga\'e orders for the rdloration of the
tomb of St. Agnes Sorcl, placed originally in the choir of th~ collegiate
church of Loehes, and for ItS removal
into the tower of the ancient eall:le of
that city: but M. Lambert, who has
fuceeecied that prefect, ha. ordered a
ll:op to be put to this removal and reftoration of the tomb till the mini11:er of
.the interior fuall deelue upon the bu·
finefs.
Some idea of the flate of religion
among the peafants and agriculturifts
of France may be inferred from a recent circum11:~nce j th~t an agricultural ft>eiety, of the depanment of Aveyron, h~\'C propofed a prize for the bell:
" Memoir upon the means of re11:oring
the authority of the farmers upon lheit
domellics." The faa is, that the number of Catholic priells are fo diminiOlcd, that, in many viliages, there is little
or no public ferviee; and that Prote11:•
antS, though tolerated, of every c1efcription, arc, as yet, only to be found in
the great to\Vns an"d cities; and hence
the manners of youth, particularly the
indigent and uneducated, are peculiarly
rude and ungovernable.
The Rev. Mr. Clarkfon's Account
of the ~akers has aiready arrived at <r
fecond edition.
.
Lectures on the Acts of the Apofiles, by the Rev."Mr. Urewller, of
Stock ton. upon.Tees, w ill appear in
the eOlufe of the prelent month.
The 10Yers of poetry, to which piety
is united, will, very fhordy, be ~ra4'

T
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Religious, Literary, and Philofophical Intelligenu.
fled with a fccond edition of Original
Poems, by. a Lady; revifcd and CQrreCl:ed by vV. Cow per, efq.
A v"fume of Lett"rs, and other
\Vrit~ngs of Mrs. Chapone, hitherto
unpuolllhed, an~ preparing to meet the
pubhc eye, by the friends of that lady;
to which will be added, a plain and
accurate Account of her Life and CharaCl:cr, in reply to fome difgraceful
ltaternents, lat~lyprinted.
. The public (probably for the firfi
tlllle) are promifed a ColleCl:ion of
Songs, 1\10ral, Sentimental;and Amufiug, by the Rev. Mr. PJumprre, of
Clne Hall,.Cambridge.
Dr. Hurd, Bilhop of Worcefier,
completed, fome time lIgo, the felea
and highly valuable iibrary, at the epif,~opal palace at Hartlebury,. which he
Intends to bequeath, as an heIr-loom, to
his (ucctffors in that fee.
It is obferved ail a fingular circumfiance, that, at the fame time, a manu!!lent is raifing in Germany to perpetuate the memory of Lutlier, in which
country h. has been made the huo of a
drama!
A beautiful monument to the memory of Schwartz, the German mif!ionary, hall been jufi finilhed by Mr.
Flaxman. intended for India. The
fubjeCl: is a bas.relief, reprefenting the
Rajah of Tar.jcire's laft vi/it to the
venerable prieft while 011 the bed of
death; ic was chofcn by the Rajah
himfelf: one or two of the Rajah's
minii1:ers ar.e reprefented as accompanying him, with ~hree bel}'s, in the
foreground, belonging to the {ehool
which Schwartz fuperintended for ma·
l'y years. The infcription is in Engliih.
A periodical work, entitled, H Ruf,
fia under Alexander I." informs us,
that in the German provinces of the
Ruffian empire there are at prefent fix
printing efiablilhment" three of which
were In tbe government of Livonia,'
onc in Courland, and twO in Ei1:honia.
1. The prinring-houfe of the uni·
verfity of Dorpat, eftablilhed in J789,
by M. Genzllls, who, in ,8oz, had
the title of Printer to the Univcrfity.
Ever fince its efiablilhme,nt a politi~al
gazette ha~ been printed there.
2. The printing-houfe of the crown
Ilnd city, at Riga, efiablilhed a,s early as
J52;1.
It has always enjoyed the pri-
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vilege of printing all the church and
fchool books for that city: it may be
confidercd as the mother of all the fo';
reign printing-hollfes in Rllffia., Since
the,year 1785 it ha. belo~ged to Mr.
J. D. K;. Muller.
3, The fame city contains another
printing-houfe, belonging to Mr.Hack'
er, eftablilhed in '777.
,
4. The printing-hollfe of the go"ernment of Mittau, where there was,
probably, one fo far \;lack a~ 1584. .~t
is oplv of late years that it has become
flourilhing, under the the diretl:ion of
M, Steffenhagen, who has conferred
fignal benefit on his country, by circulating in it many German and Lithuanian works.
~ ,
5. The printing-office of the to',¥1l
and. gymnafiurn of ~evel, found,\d
while the country belonged to Swede~
Its proprietor is M. Minuth, who
publiales the on,ly ncwfpaper that appears at Revel.
6. Greffell's printing. office, efl:abliOled in the fame town in ,80z,
All thefe houfes, efpecially that or
Mittau, are furniJhed with a great
quantity of types.'
,
Kotzebue has lately pU\JliOled, at'
Berlin, fome volnmes of Talcs, Epi-,
fodes, and NOllvellettes, a tranOationi'
of which has Deen undertaken, and
will fpcedily appear, in three vo)um~s.
correfponding with his various travels.
This gentleman and M. Muller are.
underltood to b-e 'the authors of the
adrilired and foirited Manifelto of the
King of Prlllfia.
A new Hiltory of Jamaica will
fpeedily make its appearance, written
by a gentleman fome time r,efident in
that illanci. To give a more complete
view'of the prefent fiate of that valuable colony, the author ha~ written feparate differtations on the climate and
foil, topography, laws, trade, natural
and c;ommercial produCl:ions, ftate of
the negroes, and propofals for the ame~
lior.tion of their cundition; difeafes'of
Europeans and negroes, and the cuf~
roms, manners, and difpofitions of the
the inhabitant', '
Mr. Davis, author of Travels in
America, has nearly ready,for puolicatiOll, in one volume octavo, Memoirs
of the Life of Chatterton the poet.
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we flated as a matter of report in page 47Z, of the laft number,
has been more than confirmed: the refults of the defeat of the Pruffian army
on the 14th of November, has been fo
complete, the,t, out of 180,000 men, it
is now fiated, fcarcely a man will efcape.' The night before the battle or
the 14th, it is faid, prefented a remark:able fpeCl:ac1e: two armies, the one of
which extended its front upon a line of
:fix hours ma,rch, fi'red the air with its
lights; the other, the lights of which
feemed to be brought into one fmall
point; and in, the one, as well as in the
o~l1er, all watchfulnels and motion.
The lights of the two armies were at
half-cannon thot difiance refpectively;
the fentine!s were almoft touching, and
ther~ ,vas not 11 fingle motion en either
fide, which could not be heard from
the other.
'
"
It is acknowledged that the PrufIians fought with great brav~ry; and
that the battI'e lafted from day-break
till the afternoon. O~ their lide, the
Dumber of killed and Iyounded alone,
is eftimated at 10,000. The French
report of this affair,' concludes thus;" In the heal'ieft of the fire, when the
enemy had J~ft almoft all his geHerals,
it might be feen what Providence had
<:lone for us, which had fpared our army,
Not a man of diftinction, on the lide of
the French, is injured or wounded.
~'farthal Lannes was grazed by a tnufket bullet on the breafi, but efcaped uno
hurt. Madhal Davourt had his hat
and clothes Ihot through in [evera!
places with fmall bullets: the Emperol'
was continually furrounded, wherever
he appeared, by the Prince of Neufchatel, IVhrihal BeiIieres; the Grand
Marthal of the Palace, Duroc; the
Grand Mafter of the Hori" , Caulincourt, .his aid,-de-camp, and equerry
in waiting. A part of the army did
not fire a li:Jgle that"
The Empe..ror, inftead of taking the
rell: whIch his fatigues mult render necelTary to him, patTed the night of the
]4th in drefling, with his own hands,
the wounded of his equipage.
WHAT

This 13th bulletin, after f!.!rther ob~
fervations on the Duke of Brunfwick
and ~Ieen of ·Pr!.!/l;,'s conduCt; and
fame reRections on Lord r.10rpeth's
being fnlt by the Court of London ta
buy the PrufIian blood, ftates, " There
is at Leipfic filch a quantity of Ellg~
liih goods, that fixry millions have beel1
already offered 10 redeem them, It is
afked what "'ill England gain by all
this? She mig:.t have recovered Hanovel'; kept the Cape lIf CooJ Hope;
preferved Malta; m"de an l,onourable
peace, and re!tored t~anqudliry to the
world: lhe was willing to excite Pruflia againfi France-to provoke the Emperor and France:- \V ell! fhe has.
conducted Pruffia to her ruin, pro'cured greater glory for the Emperor"
and greater powers fQr France; and
the time approaches when we may de~
clare England in a ll:ate of continental
blockade. I" it then with biood that
the Enghlh hoped to feed their com-'
merce, and re.animate their indufiry ?
Great ~nifchiefs may c,?me u,pon England. Europe will att.'ibute them to,
the lofs of this honert man and mininer,' who wifhed to govern by great
and liberal ideas, and whom the Englilh people will one day deplore witl,
tears of b!ood,"-lt is {carcely necef-'
fary to obferve, that Mr, Fa,", ',vas the
great man here alluded to.,
After the banl:: of ] ena, Berlin, and,
even Drefden, have be\"1 occupi,ed by'
ttle French, with the whole of the.
intermedi?te country between thofe
places and Holland, . 'Several P\'uilian
corps, that efcaped the wreck "f the
14th, have lince fallen into lhe hands,
of the conqueror, like ~i\ds into a,
fnare. Prince l:l,ohenloe, with 16, or
'7,000 men, with tlVO other fin all q',
bodies, eluded the purfllit for feveral
days, and it was thought ,would have
efcaped, with the King and ~een of
Pruilia, into Pruilian Poland, but on
the nd in ft. we was compelled to hear,
that the furre'Hler of Prince Hohel1o
lac's fine army, the li!t hope: of Pruffia{
and the flower of her force, is unhappily confirmed: he was obliged to ca-,
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rltulate with Marfhal M urat, with the
whole of his force, confining of u,ooo
men, 6,000 ofwhom were cavalty, and
the rdt infantry, compofed of the
Royal PrulTian guards and grenadier
corps, with 45 frand of colours, and
6']. pieces of artillery.
Two other
l'rinces, belides PI'ince Hohenloe, viz.
Augufil1$ Ferdinand. and Merklenburgh Schwerin, were made prifoners
at thc f,me time: it is added, that Qtd
l?ruflla, Silefi" and Poland, are about
to become the theatres of war; fome
of the French advanced polts have c,'en
cntered Poland.
Thus, as it is expreffed in the proclamationofthe Emperor of the French
of the z6th 'ult. "The fQrelts and de£jles of Franconia, the Saal, and the
Elbe, which nur forefathers would not
have cr"ffed in feven years, we have
croffcd in feven days, fought four engagcmcnts, and a great battle; made
60,000 pri(oners, taoken 600 pieccs of
cannon, three fortreifes, and upwards
of 10 generals."
The proclamation then announces
the Emperor's refolution to meet the
Ruffians, and thus (paring them half
thc road; this nation, whom ,he reproaches with forgetting that generofity, which granted their army a capitulation after their defeat at Auftcr,.
litz, it is obferved, is a nation which
cannot fuccefsfully cope with the
rrench.
A fter announcing the march of new
armies from the interior of France,
the proc!am?tion declares, "\Ve will
be no ionger the (p')rt of a treacherous
peace, anci wc will not lay down our
arms, until we have obliged thc EngIlfh, thofc eternal enemies of our n;!lion, to renounce the (cheme of difturbing the continent, and the {overeignty of the {cas."
'W ith refpeCt to the "dvances of the
l'rench towards Poland, it is hinted in
the French papers; l' that the ilnl1len(c
harrier which feemed for ever to tepa,
rate RuffIa and France, has, at lenph,
been removed, and that it is po{Eble
the Emperor Alexander may fhortly
fee the fatal confequences of the fyltem
of his cabinet, or otherwife not be long
able to dill:urb thc repc{e of the continent.
. The whole of the eleCtorate of Heife
!\ps bee!! taken pojIdfioll of ~y. the
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French, without refiCtanee. The Prurfians that garri(oll a town or two in
Hanover, are befiegcd by the Dutch
troops, who will occupy the w hole of'
that eleCtorate. Stcttin, neat the Bal- .
tic, Kuftrin, and the firong fortreifes
of Spandau and Magdeburg, have all
fllrrendered, with little or no refill:.
ance.
Prince AuguCtus Ferdinand, brother
to Prince Louis, killed at Saalfeldt,
was taken in arms by the French dragoons, but being brought to Berlin,
and prc(ented to the Emperor of the
French', he fuffcred him to be fenr. L
home to his father, to get his w,ounds
drell'cd, and to reft hi~nrelf.
Prince HatzGeld was upon the point
of being cnndcmned by a military
court-martial for aCting a double part,
ano fending intelligence to the King,
after the French wcre at Berlin; when ..
hi~ lady, who is eight months g(;l1lC
with child, .throwinl; herf'elf at the
feet of the French Emperor, he put
her huiband's own hand-writing ilHQ
her hands (n cODvince her of his guilt,
and then, generou!ly telling her to burrt
his letter, that no evidence might appear againft Jlim, he ordered Prince
Hatzfield to be reaored to his ladv : Thrce hours later, and he wou!d"have
been !hot.
P. S. It would ill befit the faithflll_
ne(s of a hiftorian, or even a chrono_
log-ifi, to overlook the pre(ent period,
Without noticing that the moll: (erioU$
and thll1king people amnng all denomi.,
nations, begin to lee fomerhing more
than an ordinary providence, in the
recent overthrow of frate after [tatl',
and kingdom after kingdom, upon the
contincnt of Europe. People, without
an)' pretenfions to religion, fee a fatality attcnding almoft every frate, that
has exerted itfelf aEainll: the French
empire. A refpeCtabte ,publication of
laft month, compares the eXtraordinary
periOD. at the head of ,hat empire, to a
NeoudwdJlezzar: it is rather finO"u~
lar, that they did not pref~r the co"'mparifon to Cyrlls; confidcring, that, in a
religious fenfe, as the Perfian monarch
reftor~d the children of Irnlcl from
the Babylonifh captivity, and rebuilt
the temple of the Old 'Jerzya/em; fo
the prefent conqueror having deltroyed
the per(ecuting (pirit of Romifh Baby.
l~n, and re(tored the ~ibcrty of rc1,j..
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:grous IVorfhip to people of all donomi11ations, has fo far laid the foundation'
forrebuilding the Ne~v Jerz!falmz, the
,(lity of peac.~. It is of -no avai·1 to objeet agai'\1ft any CHch cha,raaer, that
he is a mar. IIf blnod:: for ruch waS
)i}avicL; and yet as his ,wars we-re necelfary to br.ing .in the peaceable .r;e-igll
.of So'omon, fo the prefe.n-r wars, and
the manifeil: deftruCtion .or the ,ene)nies of truth, may introduce the reigr.
of a grraler Ihan Solomo1t, 'who lha·lI
have dominion alfo from fe.a to fea, and
from the river to the ends of the earth:
~herefore, what was faid of Cyrlls,
Ifaiah xliv. '28, relative to the firft tempIe, may be equally applicable to tbe
f~c(1nd, Rev. xv. 8. "0rus is my.fi;ep-

MAGAZINE.
from Mr. John Martin, a Bapti/t·
preacher in London, to Dr. Abrabam
Rees.-The R2.tional Dilfcntcrs (as
they are called) \Yha charge the former diil:ributor (how jllftly, it is not
for us to determine) with being" all
afi'eE1:er of extravagant and abjeCt·loy.
alty, and a fawning; flatterer of Bi/hops," fe~m to congratulate the higher
powers very warmly, for taking the
diil:ribution of his Majefty's gift out of
dle hands of a perfon who has held it
for the Jail: ten ycars.-A legal ell'quiry upon this fubjeCl: is alf<i the topic of con>:erfatjon.
On Tucfday, tbe 4th inftant, -between the hours of .onc and two, was
apprehended, in a common lodging_
herd, and flail pelform all my plea- houfe, ·in Carlill:e, by Thomas Spence,
Jure; e'wn (qyipg 10 Jeruja/em, Ihou a melfenger from Paifiey, Matthew
./halt be buil/, and 10 Ihe temple, Iby Smith. accllfed of (he murder of a
foundalion flal! be laid.- Thus jaith female child, ;tbout three l110mhs old,
the Lord 10 Ms a1toillted,IO Cyrus, ~vhife in' P2.ifiey. The infant ,yas the illcgi.
right hand I ha'Ve Iwlden lo(ubdue 'Ia- timate offspring of a writer, in PaiOev,
IrollS before him; and I .vil! lotife Ihe who had given the mother of the child,
loins of kings, &c. I ~vi/l go bifore (Agne. Kclly) the fum of 31. to a/Till:
thee, and make Ihe crookrd places in maintaining her offspring, wlJich
jlraight i-I will break in pieces Ihe was confullled in drink, between hcr
tales of brczji, and cllt ,iJ.junder the and Matthew Smith, with whom, it
bars of iron."
appears, {he had fame conneCtion. Not
It is granted, that in the prefent knowing where to get a fre/h fupply,
nate of fociety, there may be thofe Smith ftrangled the inl1ocent, and laid
who are averfe to any applications of it beneath the root of an aiel tree ill the
the Scripture; but probably they may garden, and fent for the apprentice of
be fuch as Amos ddcribes, chap. viii. 4 •. a Doctor in Paifiey ; it is firongly fup.•.
.laying, "When will the new moon be pofeo, with the vicw of felling the
gone, that \Vc may fell corn; and body for the purpofe of dflfeCtioll !--,
the lilbbarh, that we may fet forth \Vhen they had arri"cd at the fpot,
'wheat! making the ephahl fm"lI, and the child, having' fomewhat recovered,
the fhekel great, and falfifying the ba- was crying. The mon1ter, Smith, then
lances by deceit."
took it by thc heels, and oa/hed its head
The more confiderate and difcern- againft the ground, witb all his force,
ing-, however, will be very differently five or fix timcs; bur the mould being
difpofcd : there perfons, with the WIfe foft, tLis experiment was not fuffi·
Gamalid in the ACts, chap. v. 35, will· cicnt to termInate the exiftence of the
concluo.e, " If Ihis L'o:mfel be Ille work poor littlel fnffercf. The .child, fiill
of men, II will come 10 noughl: bUI if brcathing, the DoCtor's apprentice ticd
zf'be of God, ye cannol ovenllrow il, a handkerchief, as tight as polfihlt,
left I,ap/y ye be fOllild e'petl 10 figll! around the ftomach, to prevent the
again}l God."
playing of the lungs. Notwithftand.
Inlelligence hasju)1 been l"ecei'Ved of jug thcfe various device~, life wa~ not
the Demh of lae vflIerablt: Duke of yet totally extint't t in order to com)3run!~vic, ~vho was ~uoullded in Ihe plete thcir _hellifh intent, Smith held
lale dreadjulbaltle ~vilh fi,e French.
the child's head in a bucket of water; .
I
which terminated its fufferillgs: The'
A .transfer in the diftribution of the child'· was thcn pur into a rag cellar,
Rezulll Donum, or the K jng's Gift, ur and was difcovered fhortly after, by the
about r ,600 per annum, to poor Dif- naufeous fmell, with one of the fect,
(enung ~inift~rs, ha~ lately been madc, and pan of the leg, ·eaten away by rat~.
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Such complicated barbarity could not, ingly, he was fufpeCl:ed; he owned
efcape the all-feing eye of a j,uft Pro. the handkerchief bllt denied any know\'idcnce: the very means wInch wcre ledge of the tranfacrion. The apprenufed for the accomplilhment of this tice then confc{[ed, and turned evi" moll: firange, and moft unnatural'" dence for the crown;, Whereupon mef-· •
murder, were the means of its difco- feng.ers were uifpatched in every di.
very! The' handkerchief which was reCtion; and, by the indefatigable aclied round the infant's body belonged tivity of Spence, Smith was difcove, ed,
to the mall:er of the apprentice, and as above related, and was lent off, neX~
was framped with his name: accord- murning, to take his trial.
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OBITUARY.
Authentic CommwzicatiollJ for this Department will he tha"kfu//y recei'lJed,
(Pojl p,lid) (,,"'rtjfed 10 W. Day and Co. 13, Gojwell Street.
DI EO, at the par(onagc. houfe, Nether
A t Broadway Lane, near Oldham,
\Vhitley, aged 7 I , the Rev. Philip Jonathan Robinfon, an hondt, but truly
Ant-robus, minill:er uf the chapel there. eceentri.c, man. He had in his pol:"
He was the fon of Philip Antrobl1s, of [effion a Cl)at, denominated by himfe1f
Sne!ion, in Chelhire, who had him in- " My war-coat:" this he conftantly
firuCl:ed (being his yl)unger fan) not wore when England was at hol1:ility
(inly in the mathematics, but alfo in a with a foreign foe (confequently it was
t11Orough know ledge of the claffic!, always in a l1:ate of requifition!) It
being well verfed in lalln and greek, had belonged to his grandfather, was
and having a competent knowledge I)f the thicknefs of three or four rugs, and
the hebrew language. After his fa- was covered, by himfelf, patch above
ther's deceafe he undertook the gram- patch, for near (eventy years!
At Liverpool, vVilliam Marehant,
l1Iar-fehoa! of Great.J3ndworth, 1755 ;
(If Newton, near lVliddlewich, Chelhire, at the advanced age of 107. The pro'767; was nominated man er of Den- priety of his conduCt, and his i'l.0ffenIJigh grammar.fchool, North vVales, live manners, gained him the efieem of
1775; ordained by the bilhop of Lon- his nelghbour~ and friends, whofe be,d"" ; and prefented wit!. the domeltic nevolence and attention he eminent Ir
cllapel of Nether vVhitley, 1777, by experienced in his Jal1: illnefs. He
Sir John Chetwode, of Oakely, in lived in four reigns.
At Tilford, Ilear Farnham, Surry.
Stalfvrdlhire.
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lamented by her family, friends, poll-captain, and commanded the £ri;
atid acquaintance, after a lingering and gate ,called the LaunceHon, on the
painful illnefs, which fhe bore with North American llation, when he was
the mmoH fortitude and refignationj appointed to the Thetis frigate. Fot
retai'ling her excellent faculties to the the firft t\VO ye:l:rs he continued in his
1aft, Jdrs Charlotte !';mith, authorefs of former ftation of command; but W3S,
Sonnets, and other celebratd worKs, the third year, appointed to the Chatthe Jaft of which was a HJI.i:ory of ham, and had charge of a crNoy of merEngland.
chanrmen, for the Mediterranean. He
, At his reCl:orial houfe; at St, Mary was next employed on the chantiel
at Hill, aged 63, the Rev. John Branr!, !tation, and, afterwards; promoted to
A. M. reCl:or of the united parilhes of the Monarca, a lhip of the line; takell
St. Mary Hill and St. Andrew Hub. from tht; Spaniards by Admiral Rodbard, Lcmdon, and relident fecretary ney, which !hip was fent to the Ea(\:
of the Society of Antiquities. He wa-s Indie,. In t111$ quarter hercommander
a native of Newcafile •.upon- Tyne, and ferved the remainder of that war, and
whlle a bachelor of arts, at the univer- was eminently confpicuous in the nulity, publi!hed an excellent poem on merous aCl:ions which took place witll
Illicit Love, fuppofed to have been ~uffreill, when he was, eonl!antly, one
written amongll the ruins of Godl1ow of the feconds to Sir Edward Hughes.
Nunnery. After he took orders h~ He returned to Eur9pe in 1784, and
was admitted into the family of the held no c~mmiffion for near feven
late Duke of Notthumberland. He years, when he was appointed to the
publi.lJled "A Hiftbry of Antiquities Excellent, of H guns: but the differof the Town of Newcaftle-upon,. ence with Spain being adjufted, Mr.
Tyne." This is a fplendid work, and Gdl's !hip was put out ~f commiffion,
Mr. Brand fpared no painsin amalling and he held no further command till
materials, and has preferved tile hiCto- 1793, when he was made rea~ admiral
ry with exaCl:nefs. The compiler of of the blue, and appointed to eomthe Catalogue of Engli!h living au- llland one of the divifions or the fleet
thors afcribes to him" An Hiftorieal fent to the Mediterrallcan. He, ac- ,
Effay on the Prineip!es of PolItical cordingly, hoifted his flag on board the
Affociations in a State," but this, and St. George of 98 guns, and, on his
;ill others in the political lille, were the paffage, had the good fortune to fall in
work of another clergyman. He was with, and take, the General Dumoutwice troubled for non.relidence, hav- riez, a French privateer, and her prize,
ing let his excellent parfonage, but the St. Jago, a Spani!h regllter fhip,
performed all his duties with fidelity. which formed one of the malt valuable
He always took mud. exercile, and, on captures ever brought home at one
the day before his death, had a long ti'me. Lord Hood detached him tl)
ramble with two friends, from whom Genoa, in '798, to cut out La Mane pa.r.ted in good he-alth. He arore, defte French frigate. which was acIlext morning, at feven, and went into complif]\ed by the Bec!ford, under his
nis iludy, where his female fervam direCtion, and the prize was incorpo.
[Ook him an egg. She waited, in ano- rated into the Britilh nal'y. The galther room, a confiderable time, but, at lant admiral's precarious ltate of health
length, went into his Hudy, where !!le obliged hIm to return t-o England ill
difcovered him on 'the floor, with a the enfuing ye3r, flnee ,which peri?d
wound in his head, ocealioned by falling he. has held no naval appointment.
from his feat. A furgeon came imme- He was raifed, through the immediate
diately, Imt all attempts to reltore life gradations, till he reached nearly ,the
proved ineffeCl:ual. 1fe died un mar- higheft pollible elevation.
In his 79th year the Rev. T. Main,
riee!, le<!\"ing no relation, except an
aunt, who is very far advanced in years. wh'o had been a diffenting milliner ill
J n :Breckpoek!hire, .J ol1n Gell, admi. the pari!!l \If Drumgoolan for fifty ·feTal of the ~·hite. He was made a lieu- ven Years. He was one of'the oldell
tenant in '760, and a commander in of the feceding body of presbyterians.
1~6z. A ,lhort time after he WOlS made He bore arms at F-"lkirk, ror the king.
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